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JULY 15, 1901. 

A Song of' the Sunrise. 
llY GnA<.J~ DENIO Ll'l'<.JIII!'IELD. 

r-=;;~ .... --- HE night breaks. The light shakes 
'Down fl'om thgsky. 

. The darkness trem bl~.i3: shi ver~, di~sern bles : 
Unwilling to die. 

And facile and fleet, on dusky feet, 
Out of the dripping sunlight tripping', 

Shadows pass by, 
All sprinkled and spattered 

,\,\?ith golden rain,-
All shivered, all shattered, like dream-ghosts scattered 

By the waking brain.' 

The lig,'ht dawns. The night rnourns 
And the stars shiver. 

The moon pales. 'J:'he loon wails 
Far down the ri vel'. 

And strong in the might of perfect delight, 
F'earless and bold with its wealth of gold, 

Stronger than sadness, 
,Brighter than gladness, 
Mad with the madness 
Of victory' won,-

Above night's gloom, above life's bloom, 
Higher and hig'her, like a passioned d~sire, 
To the hig:hest hight of ea.rth's blinded sight, 

B.ises the SUll, 

And the battle is done. 

. Yet afar, uriforgetting, 
Hid by the hill, 

Night awaits the day's setting, 
Revengeful and still. 

-Tl1B Indepencjent. 
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The Sabb~th Recorder. and_.manly murderer,' but:a cowardly one;: ethour f~anie, 4e·re.memb,~reth_Jthatwe aJ'e 
. _, ,_ _ '_ E..:I)·, tor., , ',who.' smot, hersthe life of better·,thong,hts and,,' dU,st.",' Thu,s", d'oestbe' PtJalini~t beautifully 

A. H. IJEWIS, D. D., U hId th t lth d th tt th th t G d k II J. P. MOSHER, - - BU8in~88'Man~ger:" ' .. 0' ler ,en eavors, as e s eft. y gltses o,express ,e u ' a, 0 rna es a ow-
• c" l<.:utered us Second-Clu.ss mail matter at the PlainfIeld, (N. J.) bringing death. Indifference is brothel~ ,to ance for our weaknesses-and for those, temp-

, l',!,ti~Office, Marcb 12, 1895. ' 'indolence, and indolence is a.cousin to, reck- tations and failures.w.hich assail' us through 
r. . 
'!j WE went. one day with! an engineer of an lessness. No' man succeeds in eart,hly or earthly s~ses and the earth-born tabernacle 

ocean ,steamship to admire and wonder at spiritualthings who does n{)t cultivate'h'jgh in which we dwell. One can' bear gl'eatJoss, 
the (hidden forces tqa.t were driving' u~ to- ideals and a keell appreciation ofobJigations. and struggle against opposition if' hejs' coIi- ' 

, 'ward the shores of Europe. Deep down inthe One 'better lie awake aU night lest he Jail,to seiQus that even one· hUt:pan so"ulloves him 
d'ai'kness, with no power to determine whither meet the coming duty which the morning will and waits td-;give him· help. Infinitely more 

,the ship sho'uldgo, this engineer and his sub·' bring, rather than lose one opportunity' is the he.art"strellgtnened when we remember 
ordinates' did determine, wl~ether ;the ',ship and fail in duty through over-sleep. Indiffer- that, in spite of weakness' and failure,tbe 
should go at all, and upon them rested much ence is an opiate under which the soul is sure Father who is the all-loving and the all
of the responsibility fora successful voyage to over-sleep. Indifference is the foe of duty. powerful, waits to give help,tocom.plerr1ent 
and the -safety oflnanyhundred passenge~s. Clarion-voiced duty is ~our/best friend. U our failures, to overlook our luistakes andt9 
!Ceen.eyed and always alert, the engineer you would 'ac9.,c;>mplish"~,gyt~!~g~.as a serv- lead us into larger and better life. \Vhatever 
watched ever'y part of his lnachine, glancing ant of Christ~ "turn AndiffereIice~ out of doors else you may do, or fail to do, do not forget, 

'at' this,. adjpsting that,' scarc~ly stopping to and see that he is slain by the' repeated and do not fail to beHeve that if your pur-
answer question~, and never'i'elaxmg-thatin- strokes of earnest endeavor. ',poses are pure and your obedience according 
teuse interest' which became one upon whom to the light you bave,your mistakes and 
sucll responHibHHy o.l'ested. Even . the coal 'rHE wri ter could not ha vebeen more than failures will secul'e larger help from God and 
paS8er8 and fil·emell-grirn and sooty as impA seven years old when he saw upon the banks a pernla,nent place in his infinite Jove and 
-were also eager and ,alert, and when the of a stream sornething with wooden cogs, tenderness. 
open doors of the furnaces· flung the red light which be interpreted to be like that which -------------
in their faces, one saw how loyal they were produc~d t.hunder frolnbeing rolled over the.q'HE question of the futu~e life can never be 
tJO the dutie8 of t.he hour. The seene was floor of the sky. \Vith such r'olling there was elimina.ted from human experience and 

;-rich in lessons, teaching' how our place on associated the day of judgment, and its thoug·ht. The infidel is always asserting" 
-, ear.ttl lllay seem to be of little aecount, how' terrors. Rising from that childish miscon- that he does not believe in it. 'rhe a,gnostic 

our field of labor may be unnoticed by men, ception, we have reached the larger truth is constantly ringing the changes upon the 
but how everything may depend upon our that every day of human life is a day of judg- thought that if there be a ,future life he can· 
loyalt,y to dut,y. Going on deck agaiu, and ment, and that every soul carries a judgrnent not understand it. The believer finds endless 
st,andiug at the prow, we could appreciate as seat within itsejf. This is not denying a final' comfort and inspiration in t,he fact that his 
never before those lines of the poet which, 8ettlement of human affa.irs, and of human faith and spiritual insight reveal the future 
Hay: destiny, but we are anxious to impress the life as among the most. real t,hings of which 
"Bellind the cold, dark steel where stubborn billows thought upon the reader that judglnellt is he knows. Almost aU valuable poetry deals 

part, not a matter of future alone, and that an in some form with the future life, while it.is 
In low tumultuous tlIunder thrubs a fiery hea~t." iInportant practical truth is found in what the one great field in which the philosophers 

OUeH since that da'y, the steam8hipwith its we have just said. If you nlisconceive tlhe of the world find their choicest themes and 
fiery heart, the throbbing of which pushed idea of God's judgment as sOlnething to take richest speculat.ion. Tbe problems of the 
the 1I1ig-h ty ve/:;sel forward, h'as stood to us place at some indefinite time in the future, future life are int.imately con'nected with the 
as an illustration of the strugglel:3 great and the idea of, personal account~Lility is all.J.lost present life; in fRct, life is one.' Universal 
HobJe soull:3 must have, when' pushing for- destroyed. If, on the o~her hand, you con .. consciousness, as well as universal experience, 
ward great movements o~ refol'rn against the ceive that your account with God is settled declares that this life is' related to the future, 
::;u]Jen waves of indifference and the fierce day by day, that the character of each day's as the beginning is to the development and 
storm8 of opposit.ion. The comforting deeds is bot,h understood and recorded, there end, or as causes and effects are re1ated one 
thought at such an hour is, that the Father will come sharp warnin~ again~t, wrong do- to the other. Univer8ul consciousness de
of iufilJite po\\-'er comes to fiB each devoted ing, and a large and helpful conception of clares that the choices and purposes of this 
soul in which the low tumultuous thunder of what life means. Such a view helps one to life are carried iuto the next, and that the 
duty tL.rob8, until the eervants of God, aud understand that thoughts, habits and pur- transition from the one to the ot.her does 
his people, united, become as invincible poses are of themselves destiny. Seen in not effect the nature of our purposes, nor t,he 
against opposition as th~: engines of the this light, one would often pause in the results of our aC'tions. An religious thought 
steamship were against opposiug t.he winds presence of a given purp08e or a given tmllp- reacheH int.o the future life, and the' grasp of 
and tides that could not baffle its COUl'8e tation, knowin~; that the results of choice and faith in that life is an eVeI'~ present and domi. 
across the Atlantic. action are endlesH. Without discussing at nant eleUlent in religion. If all theological 

length the character of the future judgment, theories were set aside, human experience,' 
it is enough for this occasion to press the human philosophy, human ignorance and 
thought 'upon ·your atteution t,hat not ill huulan unbelief would still bear testiInony to 
some unknown future an unusual giving of the reaIit.y offuture existence and to the im
account must come, but that, on the other portance of this life as related to the next. ' 
hand, life carries its responsibilities and '---'============-==::::.:-::. = .. ===== 

SELF"':INDULGI<;NCE kills conscience. There 
can be no conscience worthy the nanw with
out st]'ell~th. Conscience is a stalwart .. Self
indulgence is another name for weakness. It 
undermines 'conscience and creates faJse 
standards as to obedience. Self-indulgence 
concentrates thou~ht upon one's own desires 
and lusts, a.nd fosters earth-born purposes. 
Selfish desires and low purposes gain strength 
through indulgence, and all better purposes 
are weakened in proportion. In spiritual as 
in ph'ysieal life, one lDust fight self-indu1gence 
if he would do things great and worthy of 
any high calling. Better force yourself to 8. 

cold bath at ~ o'clock on aJanuary morning, 
thanover.ind ulge 'in the luxury of enervating 
warmth and benumbing drowsiness. Shun self
indulgence. Put it to death and let stalwart 
conscien tiousness take its place. 

gathers for itself the p,'erms of destiny at BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR SEVENTH-DAY 
each setting sun. BAPTISTS. 

BY M. D. VAN HORN. 

ONE ,discordant note does not destroy 'Never in the history of the Unit ed States has 
music. On the contrary it sometimes empha- there been so many doors open to useful Hves 
sizes the beauty of the actual harmony, by as at the present. Our extended territory 
contrast. So our failures in life ought not with its correspondingly increased obliga-' 
to destroy our faith, in final success ; they tions both at home and abroad; the, rapid 
ought rather to incite us to greater care and, development of our natural re~ources, the in
more earnest effort. The best lessons are crease in commerce, and the tapid advance .. 
often learned by these contrasts. Conscious~ ment of all sciences are opening up positions 
ness of a possible weakness or ,carelessness, of trust and honor ,as never before. New 
through which failure may come, is likely to offices all through the departments.of gov· 
be a safe-guard tagainstfailul'e.' It should ernment are being created alld must be filled. 
also be remembered 'that' Inistakes and fail- 'Also the wants of t,he pe<?pl~ are becoming 

"INDu'FERENcE is the first 'cousin to seJf- ures on our pa~t do not turnJ God's 'love ,for' more numerous as civilization and refinement 
indulgence. It is a grave-digger. , It is the us away. We must always remember that advance, thus opening new doors for invent
murderer of, noble aspirations that the" his' attitude toward us "is the attitudeof,a ors,rnechanicEl,artists and in all the profes
graves it digs may be filled. It is not a brave -loving, patient, helpful Father. "He, know- sions.' Better homes, ,more conveniences, . , 

. ' 



;'.; 

better 'modes oftro.vel, mor~~ liberal educa- . but I had known others :to dosoand-'myfirst . their fame isfar reachinJ!:. Rapidly they-~re 
tion, better equipp~d .farms, stores and w~rk- resolve was not to' follow their example. lifting the people to a higher phineof living. 
spops, and numberless other improvements, The second r~so.lItlon was to be strictly hon- But wecanIibtbe a strong people with but 
altdemand brains, hands and dollat:.s in such est.in all my dealings, and this I"have tried two callings .perfected, though they be the 
increased quantities as never before ~nown. to adhere to. The third resolution w~s quit~ hip:hest to which, man cap aspire. We need 
. It is no longer a question" What is there as important as the other two together; it "men at the top'in .mechanics,--iri arehitecture, 

. to do? ,,' .. But' he' who' is thoroughly 'pre~. was that solong 8S God gave Ule 'health. and i~ commercial circles,ihmanufacturing iriter-
. pared canchooseamongthemariy open doors . strength, , I 'shoqld be unceasingly iudus- ests,and on the farm. True, in some parts 
that one to whic~' be is best adapted~ ~uttrious. "Do. you8uppose there were many of the denomination this condition' ofafiairs to. "Seventh-day Baptists, it seems, some doors. open,' to John Jacob Astor,.equ'fppedalready exists fo 'a largeextent~ and there the . 
of these dooTs are necessarily closed. as he was, on that lonely journey? or could need is not so largely felt, but in the more 

A banker ill a . certain. 'Vest Virginia town he have been strictly hqnest to the end if'he scattered districts it is not· so. There are 
~sked a friend to recomluen'd' fo him a young had. sB:~rificed a conscientiouspriuciple at the doors which must be entered if ,we a8 a people 
man as clerk in his bank, 'and added. further, ,begInnIng? ~ould ar:compli8h any considerable mission. 
that there were several Sabbath-keeping boys ~ndeed,the Seventh-day Baptist whQ ad- . You will pardon me if I speak of' the condi
any of' whom he would be glad to employ, 'heres strictly to truth and right and makes tiolls in West Virginia, for of them I can speak 
but he must have his help on the last day of the most of opportunities that he can im- the more advisedly. We point with pride to 
the week. Here was a door that any boy prove, stands a better chance to succeed to- some of the best miuisters and professors in 
who h9ped tolead a business life would gladly day than most of the great men of whom his- our denomination who were born and rai8ed 
have entered had n?t his pl:~pciples of right tory tells did in th~ir'day. arnong the hills 'of West Virginia. We are 
closed it. against him. A young minister . Too many of our younA" people give up the proud of them and t,heir work, and we think 
was offered fifteen hundred a year if he would Sabbath . because they tbilik' it bars thenl justly so, but we could Dot hold theIll. 'I'bey 
give up the Sabbath and preach for another from the best opellingt:i, wheu in reality it soo~ left us, and for so doing' we attach no 
denominatioll, ,,~hereas by adhering to w~at does not. Many are the instances where e01- de~ree of censure, for man cannot live long 
he believed to be right he received from fourto ployers have continued to hire 8abbath- on air and exercise alone. And not only this, . , 
seven hundred a year. A salary of four or. keepers because.having a principle they dared but their spheres of usefulnes8 Inight have 
five dollars pel' day to oue who will work to stand by it, and chose rather to give up been more limited here than on the fields 
every day alike rnayalso look rather entic- their positions than their SabbatJ:1. Such where they now labor. True, others have 
ing. And not infrequently thefle openings men as these can' be trusted, and seldom COlne in amou~' us to do t,he work that 1l1ust 
prove too strong a temptation to SOllle of will employers give them up. Many also, are be doue, but in most ca8es it haH beeu at a 
our boys, and without seeming to count the the instances where Sabbath-keepers have great sacrifice. MallY noble men have r::;pent 
cost they leaNe the Sabbath. • been so proficient in their lines of work, and the be8t years of their lives aIlloug; U!:; for 

But what if a few of these doors are closed made themselves so necessary to the very life poor pay so far U8 this world's guouH are' 
to us, there are many others t:;till open, and of the busineHs that their employers could concerned. But who can tt-'ll the treasures 
if we have the indust'ry and grit we' ourselves not afford to give them up. ':1."0 such men as they have laid up above to which some have 
can open still others. And what do a few these the Sabbath is no barrier. 'rhey fiud already passed. But we hope we lla.ve beg-un 
dollars or a good position aIllount to if to open doors where others 8ee none. But these to eee the uawn of better things. Surel'y the 
get them we have to sacrifice principle and men are only the few even as ill history, but few doors to business calliug8 in vVe8t Virginia 
honor. The minute we do so we lose our self- lives ever receive mention. What then about· are beginning to open. The rapid develop
respect and henceforth our course is inevit- the great majority that seem llot t.o be made lnent of the state'8 natural resources' are ben
ably downward. 'fhe history of those who of this sterner stuff, and are nlore liable to efitting our own people, though not to any 
have thuI:31eft the Sabbath, in every illsta-nce yield to temptatioI~? They cannot afford to considerable extent as yet. But if SOHle of the 
proves this statement. Better to take the leave-the Sabbath, and we cannot afford to uutold riches which God has so bountifull.y 
humbler, even if we do receive less and work have. them go. As a rule they are high- stored up in the bosom of the earth can be 
hardel'. The wurld's hardest workers. have spirited and ambitious, seekiug the better turned into Sabbath-keeping machine-shops~ 
lived the longest lives, and besides, if we have openings, and if something could be done' to manufacturies, and business enterprise in gen
fewer opportuuities than our £irst-day breth- steer tbern aright through the period of un- era), thus giving employolent to our own 
ren, and attain the same success, we shall rest that comes to every youn~' person, would people, we shall feel we lJave nlade a great 
have the greatest ·development as a reward make loyal Seventh-day Baptists. 'fhis stride forward. 
for our greater effort. The greater the, diffi- question we cannot afford t.o ignore, if we Perhaps in other parts' of the denomination 
culties the stronger the ruan who overcomes would proTllote the cause we love. also conditions are becomiug morefavorable. 
them. Could the sturdy oak withstand the If we could have more Seventh-da'y Baptists We hope so. Then let us look ('arefully to 
heavy onslaught of the terrific wind-storms who were themselves bankers, rnanufacturers, the developrnent of all the callings that go to 
through whicb it passes uninjured, if it had operators and producers on it large scale tb make a great and strong' people. The plan 
grown in the atmosphere of an hot house? give employment· to those who otherwise of Mr. Booth in Africa has in it the true ele
Re it is who. has long been' accustomed to would leave the Sabbath to find it, it -seems ments of success. If we wish to make Sab
hardships that will withstand besti the storms the problem would in a great degree be solved. bath-keeping· converts of our African brothers, 
of life. Lincoln studied law lying on his face Why wouldn't it be worth the while of the and hold them loyal to the truth, we must 
before a log fire, and as President of the young men of to-day who have the cause at give them something to do, some means by 
United States guided the nation through the heart, to bend all energies to bring about this which they can make for themselves a.cohl
severest storm that ever devastated the condition of affairs. Ainl to lle employers in- fortable living, and rest on the Sabb~th-day. 
homes and fair fields of his beloved country. stead of the employed. A good honest ,effort So in the homeland. If there are not some 
Horace Greely once said, H If 1 have succeeded on the part of several along this line will at who will so invest their means as to benefit 
in my chosen profession it has not been due least begin to change the conditions. And not only themselves but also others' seeking 
to nlyearly advantages, for I had none." if it is not all accomplished in a lifetime, be employment, we can hope for nothing better' 
John Jacob Astor at his death was the not. discouraged. The good work begun will than that some of our most arubitiousyoung 
wealthiest man ill the United States. In not be allowed to languish when .,so much is men will leave the Sabbath. 
childhood he was poor. At sixteen he was to be gaine(l by it. You say Seventh-day Baptist young people 
crowded out o~ his home by increasing num- 'It seems that, more than anything else, we should be stronger in their principles of right, 
bers of brothers and sisters to face the world need men who will climb to the top in the that they should be taught the value of Sab
alone~ Iri the days qf bis prosperity he often business world and can thus reach a helping bath loyalty from childhood up. So they 
told of that home· leaving. He said, "When hand to the young who seek to lead a husi- should. But is not that teach~!!g most effect- , 
I had clhnb~d the high hill'llbove the village, ness life. . . ual which provides means by which the pre-, 
I sat down t(\) rest my heart .rather than my Aiready we ha ve men in'the ministerial and cepts taught can be put into action? Or in 
f~t, and to look back at the" loved scenes rif teaching profe~sions who stand among the otherwords~ of what use is itto teach Sabbath 
my childhood .•. ' 'VhiIe I -sat there I made foremost in the land, and the good they are truth to a'youngman who 'sincerely feels that' 
thrE!eret;olutions,'which . during I,nylife I. doing the denomination 'is incalculable. his life work calls him where he cannot possi
have, neverbrokell. ,I' bad never gambled, Whereverth"ey go thelr praises are sung and blygo andkeept~e Sabbath? He may for 
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the h'uth'M sake choose other work/but ·he 
can nev~r attain that degree of. success which 
he might have attained had it been, possible 
for him to have euteredhis' chosen work. Of 

" COl,lrse the various trades and professions to 
which our young peop}(~ 'may find. themselves 

"; best ·adapted' may include most of the trades 
, and professions known or to be known, and 

'twould ,be a prodigiou8w.ol'k to" so ,bring it 
about th~t the seventh day 'o'f the' week in-" 
stead of the first should be the dav of rest in 

&I 

these various enterprises. Butif we succeed 
at; a pe?ple, is not our, work at all events a 
prodigious work? If we cann'ot' accomplish 
our desires at once, let us ,accomplish them by 

'degrees. Great and lasting reforms come 
slow. Let hirn who finds hirnself barred from 
his chosen work' leud his best efforts to so 
bring it to pass that the next boy who seeks 

, to euter the sarne calling rna.y find the door 
open!'. Seventh-day Baptists should be loyal, 
cons'ecra te,q. thinkers and doers; should look 
into the future to see what there awaits us, 
and with faith in God prepare to llleet it to 
the best ad vantage. 

THE NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE. 
In extending an invitation to the Christian 

pu hUc to attend the nineteenth General' Con
ference for Christian W orkel's to, be held in 

,U,HETH:AT :lOSETH." 
, r-BY CA.THERINE B.LE now. 

" He that findeth hiB lifeshalllose it." 
o word as strange 88 tru,e I ' 

I was long in learning the lesson 
'rhat came to myheal-t from You. 

. ' 

" He thatloseth his life shall find it." 
o truth I W8S quick to see, 

When the lossThad counted most 
"Brought wonderful gain to me! 

" Orie mURt find in the valley of shadow 
The flight of the glowing ski€s, 

'fo prove how the world's best wisdom 

t ' 

Is folJy to those more wise." 
-Selected. 

'MISS PRISSY'S PERCEIVINGS. 
"Folks heztheir fav'rite flowers," said ,Miss 

PrisHY, as she sewed a pink bow on to Miran
da Gates ol'gandie, and then beld it away 
from her to get the effect, "all kinds of them, 
from laylocks to marigolds. Afostly it's jest 
a fancy, ez fur ez I kin perceive, that makes 
'em lil$ one flower above another, 'nd no real 
reason at"alJ. People that live where roses is 
scarce set their heart on roses, 'nd people 
that ha ve ~o tend calla lilies, watchin' 'em 
day 'nd night, ez if they wus infants, think 
they're t~e loveliest flowers in the worId. Out 
in Californy, where they hev hedges of callas 
'nd thickets of roses, things, is dif-runt, I'm 
told, 'nd folks go huntin' other flowers to. 
wish for. ,. -

Northfield this season, August 1 to 1~, our "But that's neither here nor there-only I 
earnest desire is that the gathering may be believe in hevin' reasons fer likin' one blossom 
to all a preparation for effective work for over another. My fav'rite flower ain't one 
Christ. In addition to the usual lectures on that other people seem to care fer,but I've 
t,he ,,y ord of God, iustitutes on methods of got my rea,son fer preferrin it, 'nd its a good 
work, and consecutive courses of Bible study, one, too. I aners did care more fer wild flow
there will also be opportunities for the COll_ers, to begin with, than garden ones. You 
tdderation of plans for evangelistic work at kin take all the trouble you choose, diggin' 
hOIne and abroad during the coming year. beds, 'nd plantin' borders, 'nd buyin' seeds, 
Promi-nent and experienced pastors, evangel- and breakin' your back with hoein' 'nd weed
ists, and missionaries will be present to assist in', 'nd atthe end, fer all I perceive, the next 
with their counsel and inspiration. bit ot wayside, with ferns noddin' 'nd clenlutis 

In view of this special feature, we earnestly cIimin', 'nd meadowsweet hummin' with bees, 
request the prayers of Christians everywhere is a sight prettier than anything you'vn got 
for thef?e forthconling llleetings, and trust to show. 'rhe wild flowers is God's flowers, 
that as many as possible may come together seems to me, 'ndso better than anythin~ that 
with the spirit of Saint Paul expressed in his is planted by rnan. ' 
letter to the Corinthians, 1 Cor. 2: 2 :-" I de- "80 my fav'rite flower ain't one that grows 
terlllillcd not to know anything a/nang you, in the garden It don't ask fer diggin' or 
sa ve Jesus Christ, and hilll crucified." tendin'. It don't even expect ordinary ad-

Among the speakers· expected may be vantages. The.re's places ~here golden-rod 
uarned: Hev. G. Campbell Morgan, of Lon- can't grow, 'nd there's spots where even but
don, Eng'land; Rev. Samuel Chadwick, of ter-'n-eggs'll not take hold, 'nd milkweed 
Leeds, Enf,!;land; Dr. and Mrs. J. Howard gives up discouraged. But there ain't any 
Taylor, China Inland ,Mission; Rev. II. G. place that kin" discourage the mullein, 'nd 
\Veston, D. D., CrozeI' Theological Seminary, that's why I like it best of all. You kin pick 
Chester, Pa.; Rev.'reunis S. Hamlin, D.D., out a dusty road, or a ridge of slaty rock, or 
'V h· D C I) C a pastur' so full of stones that the blades 'of 
f. as IIlgton, . .; lJev.'. 1. Scofield, 'D. D., 
N thfi ld M R H W 

~rass can hardly find room between 'em, 'nd or e , ass.; ev. . . Pope, New 
Ifaven, Conn.; Rev. R. A. Torrey, Chicago, right there you'll find the rnullein, standin' 

III R H c u' up straight 'nd cheerful ez you please, 'nd . ; eVe . . .I.uabIe, D. D., Boston, Mass.; 
CornmaIider Booth-'ruckeJ', New York City; holdin' up its pale yellow torch ez if it ,wuz a-

I~ A C D' D D n repeatin', 'Never say die!' I tallers stands ,\ev. '. . lXOll, • ., oston, Mass.; Hev. ' 
A '1, p. D D B straigh t; it hezn, 't any d, rop in its make-up, . . lerson, . .,' rooklyn, N. Y.; Rev. 
John Balcom Shaw, D. D., New York City; anywhere; it's just clear, sheer courage right 

tbl'oug'h~ 
Hev. Chase E. Jefferson, D. D., New York; Rev . 
Geo. C.Needha.m, Narbeth, Pa.; Rev. William "There's some folks I know hez allel's re-
T., McElveen, Ph. D., Boston; Rev. Wilton minded me of mulleins. Will Strong; fer in-
1\1el'le Smith, D. D., New York City. The mu- stance, wuz born down in Poverty Hollow,' 
sic will ue under the diteetion of Messrs. D.R. 'nd started out inter the world at ten yeftrs 
Towner, George C. Stebbins BDd F. H. Jacobs. old, without a cent, without aneddication" 

Yours in the l\faster's service.,) , . 'nd almost without a friend I Well, nobody 
W.'R.MoODY. ever heerd, Will complain'; 'nd look at him 

EAST NOU'l'HF'IELD, Mass., July 1, 1901. now, ownin' the biggist factory in Fairport, 
A I th 't th f'd 'nd an elder in the church! He sot, out to 

ND saw a ere \Vas an ocean 0 , ark- " d h Y' • d' d th f th t' th' '1' 
ness and.death, but an infinite ocean of light grow n ,,' e ~r?~e ""~ e act a. ' 9.S01 
and love flowed over tbe ocean of darkness ~ was onpromlslD dldn t'matter a bIt. I wuz 
andib. that I saw theinfinite'love of God.-' , ,readin' th~ other 'day about Henry M. Stan
George Fox. ley, the great Af.ricau explQrer, 'tid it said 

~-.,;. , ~J" ," 

" 

" 

wuz' ,born ''in. apoQr:hou~'ndjess 
see what he ,came to bel ' 'Ef' be·everhed a 
. coat - of arms,· he" hed .ought tohev a mullein 
on it-' a nlull~inrampanp,-ef·,;-that~~Lwhat 

they c~JI it when it' standsuptall'nd straight. 
_ ,H Ez fer Lydia WilsQn, she allers made ,me 
think ,of one,t~o-oneof the ,littlest 'kind, ' 
with, :real soft; pale, velvety leaves, 'ndthe 
sienqerest, graceful,est spike of flowers .. ~Some 
nlulleinsare ez pI~etty ez kin be, when you,· 
look clost at 'em. Lydia wuzJike that, but 
she'd the courage ,·of, the biggest-:-sized kind. 
'Every thing wuz agin her-, a drunken father, 
a sick mother, her 'own' health' frail, 'nd six,' 
little brothers ~nd sisters. But Lvdia never· 

.,. ILl . 

drooped once, that I could perceive; she-
wuzn't the droopin' kind. She sewed, "nd 
,washed, 'nd she cooked 'nd she taught school, 
-and she got up at sunrise and stayed up ,till 
midnig'ht ri~ht along. Folks said she'd die, 
but she didn't. She put ambition' into her. 
brothers, 'nd then, when they wuz all growed 
up 'rid doin well, she marl'iedElihu Spencer, 

.' 'nd any' one can see ho'w he's goin' ahead. 
They say he'll be governor before he dies. Ef 
he is, he ought to make the mullein the state 
flower, seems to me, fer ef it ain't thetype of 
Lydia, nothin' in the fiorailine is. 

"A more inspirin' plant, takin' it all in. all, 
doesn't grow in this land, to my mind, than 
the mullein, 'nd that's why it's my fav'rite 
flo~er," and Miss Priss'y took a fresh needle
full of silk, and set to work on another pink 
bow.-I(ind Words. 

OUR HELPLESSNESS. 
'Ve boast ourselves sonletimes of our tri

umphs over nature. We ha ve conquered the 
sea, we,a·re fond of declaring, and we have 
harnessed the electric forces and made them 
do our bidding. And yet, when we come to 
think about it, we are in no wise conquerors 
of these forces of.nature by which we are sur
rounded. The ocean we have claimed to 
tame will sometimes arise in its might and 
sink our ships and sweep our towns. The 
force we harnessed breaks loose in all its 
essential might and strikes and shatters our 
fore~ts and burns our homes. We have issued 
our bulletins as to the approach of storms or 
conditions of the atmosphere, but how abso
lutelyhelpless we are as to the regulation or 
control of either. During the past days we 
have had vivid and focefulillustration of this. 

" ' 

Great cit.ies, especially on the Atlantic sea-
board, have sweltered in atemperature that 
is phenomenal. Hundreds and even thousands 
have succumbed to the fatal heat. There has 
been nothing we could do so far as it was con
cerned, and could only seek prudence for our
selves and ministry for the stricken. It all 
goes to show how helpless after all our tri
umphs and our developments and our prog
ress we are. There is nluch that we can do, 
and yet when the forces of nature assert them
selves and put forth theirstrength,the tiniest 
child is not more helpless than we. After all, 
there is an element that we need to have 
addedto our strength, and it is the element 
of trust. We are .to ,do, we are to exert all 
the force we possess, and then blessed are 
we if when' the, extremity comes and our 
greatest, force is ~xpended,. we can say, Here 
I I'est It'nd here I. trust. Happy are w~ then 
if with the Psalmist we can say, "God is 
our refuge and strength., a very 'present help 
in trouble." 'rhen, tho.ugh .the s~orm may 
rage and the ~eat, be fervid, oUI'Bouls may. 
not 'be moved.-The Baptist Commonwealth. 

. . . . 
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CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT. ' plexsingle acting pump, delivering 49 gal- Aso-called patriotismtbat leads us to 'de-
Ree:ardingtheentertfLirimentqfConference, Ions per minute agf:.tinst 189 pounds pressure. spise or neglect our fellow-man because he' is 

. permit'me to ~uggest a' plail whereby we 'may rThereare 'other motors at work about the of another race or nation, or fails to regard 
getthe voice of aU.thech1lrches in regard to g~ounds, and the' current that operates them . his·rigbts and interests as truly as our own, 
this" intrico-complexico" question. comes from Niagara }'aUs. There is work by is but "sounding- brass and atillkling cym

At a speciallneeting.in. each 'church, called· day as well as by nIght for t1;le energy' 'of Ni- bal." Indeed; there is somethin'g essential1y , 
for th:atpurpose, please submi~.the following agara, and thus it is demonstrated that the "brazen" . in the assump.tion . that· we are' 
resolutions, and send the result of your vote ,power supply of Niagara is ever constant .. bound to detend our ·own government in . its 

· to' the Presid'ellt of the Conference, Rev. Earl.. There i~ no- eight or twelve-h~ur shift with the prosecution of~wars without,regard to their 
P. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y.,and send that re- force of this wonderful river, but hour after intrinsic righteousness. True patriotism re
snltas soon as possible. In this way we can· hou'r, day aftei; day, week after week,ll1onth gards the rights of African Boers and of the 

· have the voice of ltllthe people, and can th':ls 'after month,and year after year,as unceas- people of the Philippines as truly entitled to· 
better decide what to do and how to do it. I ing as has been the flow of the current of the thejr free choice as,·to nationa1it,Y and ·form 
suggest three resolutions. Others might be river, this mo~ern power of Niagara is always of government as ourselves.· It condernns· 
sug:gested. . on tap. Centuries will roll on, and genera::--ruike the legislation that dooms the China-

1. Resolved, That we, the members of the Seventh-day tion after generation will find the same' re- man to pe,rpetual exclusion and impossibility 
Baptist, church of .....•........................ , respectfully re- sponse froln the throwing of the switch that ,of citizenshi p. ,Shall we deny the Chinaman 
quest the General Conference to be held at Alfred, N. Y., controls Nia.gara's force as is found and en- what we demand of hi~ government, "an 
Aug. 28 to Sept. 2, 1901, to pass a resolution adopting joyed to-day in the' grounds andbuildiogs of open door?" II. H. HINMAN. 
the plan of defraying tbe, Conference entertainment ex- 0 01· J 23 1901 ' the Pan-American Exposition. nERr~IN, 110, une i". . pense by a direct -tax, per member, upon each church 
t.hroughout the denomination, annually. 'J ust now the gre~test spectacle ever created 

2. 'ResQlved, That we, the mlembers of the Seventh-day by t,he electric energy, of the Falls of Niagara . 
Baptist church of .............................. , respectfully re- is being praised and applauded in Buffalo, 

'quest the General Conference to be held at Alfred, N. Y., 
Ang; 28 to Sept. 2, 1901, to pass a resolution adopting but there is no telling where next a similar 
the plnN of defraying the Conference entertainment ex feature will demand as, much if. not greater 
pense ~y a direct tax, once in five years, per member, in ad miration, for electrical science has success
the several churches in the Associatiolls, each Associa- fully operated a power transInission line a 
tion to entertain said body when it shall assemble in distance of 140 miles. Buffalo is· 25 (niles 
that Association. (This, I believe, is the present 
method, or partially so.) 

B. Resolved, That we, the members of the ~eventh-day 
. flaptist church of .............................. , respectfully re-
quest the General Conferenee'to be held at Alfred, N. Y., 
Aug. 28 to Sept. 2, 1901, to pass a resolution adopting 
the plan of defraying the Conference entertainment ex
pense by charging each visiting person or delegate in at
tendance the sum of $2* for the six days of the Confer-
ence. 

dist.ant from the g:enerating station at Niag
ara, but. the results achieved by the applica
tion of the electric force are such that midday 
visitors to Niagara hasten back to Buffalo'to 
be present on the Exposition grounds when 
the illumination is turned OD. 

ORRIN E. DUNLAP. 

. I 

THE TRUEBASIS OF PATRIOTISM. 

SWEETNESS IN TRIALS. j 
Never a trial can reach us unless it comes 

from God either directJy or indirectly. As 
'our Saviour while on earth received' the cup 
from the Father's hand, so we should receive 
the cup that is passed on to each one of us. 
Tbe Father has something in it especiaIJy for 
us. Take it for granted that there is some
thing: good for you in it, and drink it. Do 
not push the cup aside and say, "I qou't 
think this is what I need." If you refuse it, 
the Lord may send something- that ta',stes a 
little sweeter at first, but the after-effect iH 
not half as g:ood. Better take his first choice 
for you. 

Everything that we come up to should in
st,ruet our spirit in righteousness. If we thuH It seems to me that this is"the onl:Yway in 

which we can definitely know the minds of all 
our people. All should have a voice in the 
matter. It is the qpinion of the writer that 
the people who are t.he most benefitted by the 
Conference should foot the bills. flence the 
plan suggested in Resulution No.3 would be 
the bet.ter one.-

It is noteworthy that while t.he Great Teach- . receive it, instead of g~tting out of patience, 
er said little about patriotism, he said much we shall be glad to have anything: come to 
about our duties to humanity. The second prqve the work that God is doing in our· 
table of the law requires love to our neighbor hearts. 

Yours for justice in t.his matter, 
MARTIN SINDADIJ. 

without reg~rd to race or nationality; and Every interruption that comes to my life is 
in the Great J udglnent it will be tbe manner to perfect me in patience. God says: " Let 
in w,hich we have treated the poorest and patience have her perfect work." The onl.v 
least esteemed of his brethren tho.t will be tbe thing that I can dij is to let the interruptions 
ground of our acceptance or exclusion frolll come thick and fast. I know he is able to 
the everlasting kingdom. The remark of the keep me from impatience. Let everything 

ELECTRICITY AT THE ExposfTION. old Roman, "I reg'ard nothing human as that comes to us be the steping-stones to the 
. alien to me, since I, too, am a man," declares fullness of faith and peace .. At no previous exposition bas electricity 

a principle that is the true basis of all our re- I(iss the rod. Welcome it because the Fa-
played such important parts as at the Pan- lations both to individuals and to g:overn- ther's hand holds it. He never gives us a 
American. It is ,the very life of the big show, ments. It l·S more to be a man than to be-- 1 A . h single bit of chastisement on Y al3 he sees we 
not only by night but also by day.· t nIg t .lon!:! to' a ~a~e, a sect.·, an order, or to be the' d·t I' t d ft· t h th t· 1 N· . . nee 1. ns ea 0 rylng JO 8 un. e rIa 
the presence of the transmitted energy of 1- C1·.t1·zen of any country. M. em' bershl·p l·n tIle d' t f·t " L d 1 t tl· 

• 4 an ge. away rom 1 , pray: or, . e . lIS 
agara is made manifest in the beautiful illu- family of man is the primal rela. tion',· citizen- . I 1· I . I l·t " 
mination which has won for the Pan-Ameri- trIa ast Just as ong as you see nee( 1. 

ship in any country, though not without im- Don't let a trial go without getting: the good can the name of the City of Golden Light. 
'fhis name is well deserved, for it is not only portance nor to be undervalued, is wholly out of it, a practical lesson for life.-. Selected. 

subor!1inate to the primal and higher relation. 
reflective of the hope of hurnanity, but it also 'In the parable of our Lord, it was the de-
defines the nature of the brilIiancy that is spised Samaritan who was the true ~ejghbor. 
winning such unstinted praise from every per- What he was to the- Jew who had 'fallen 
son w bo sees it. . . among thieves, .we are to be to the low-mind-

But in the day-time, when there is no needed Chinamen or the deba-sed Africa.n. That 
of the electric current for the. illumination of my brother man needs my love arid help, is 
the grounds and buildingd during the pe-the great reason why I should love and help 
riod when Old Rol reigns supreme, electricity h· 1m. 
is everywhere present about the buildings A patriotism that loves "my country" 
and grounds, and it'is doing its parttomake merely for its own sake and for the blessings 
the Exposition a truly grand su~cess. that,it brings to me and mine, and leaves out 

The fish in the Fisheriesexhibit are supplied of view the higher obligation to love human-
wi.th water . by' a motor that is electrically . I ' 

itY,,~,~d to con~ider itt:4 righ~s and in!erests as 
operated. ·Part'w8-;~ up the electric' tower of-'patamount lmportanee, IS a sentIment un-
there is a restaurant, and an electric pump- worthy of the name. The motto o~ that 
furnishes the 'water for use there. ' In th,e 'M~ grand old' patriot, 'William Lloyd Garrison~, 

· chinery Building there i~ a. lO-horse power "My coun,try i& the world';' ·my countrymen 
.. mo~or .opera.tively. conne~ted to ~ Dean~ are all mankind," was the corollary' of the 

stearnpumpknow:n as a 4-lnch by 8,Inch .trl" .great la,wof love-as enunciated bythfrGreat 
en::-:hlsamount.may bechnnged at the discretion 01; the Confer-, Teacher~ . .. 

. . '. 

PERPETUITY OF THE BIBLE. 
The em pire of CoosaI' has g:one; the leg·ions. 

of Rome are mouldering in thedust; the ava
lanches that Napoleon hurled upon Europe 
have melted away; the pride of the Pbaraohs . 
has fallen; the pyramids they raised to be 
their tombs are ~inking e,very day in the 
desert sands; Tyre is a rock for bleaching 
fishermen's nets; Sidon has scarcely. left a 
rock behind, but the Word of God still sur
vives. All things that threatened to extin
guish it have QDly aided it; and it proves 
every day how transient is the noblest monu
ment that man can build, how enduring is 
the last word t4at God bas spoken., rrra-. 
dition.has dug for' it a grave, int,ole-rance bas 
lighted for it many a, faggott; many a Judas 
has betrayed it with a kiss ;maoy a Peter 
has denied it with an' oath ; many a Demas 
has forsaken it, but the ,Word of God still 
endures.-Dl'.John CU"lming, in Bible Ad-
vOcate. . . .' 
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, r Missions. "', 

:By '0. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Wester:ly, R. I. 

'~~CORDING to the a~rangements ~ade ~ith 
Pastor W, L, Burdick, of Indep~ndence, N. y., 
we stopped off ,on our WAly home at Wells-
vine" N. y~, where hemet us., 81nd we wet;lt to 
Hebron, Pa., to 'spend the Sabbath' and' Sun~ 
dav. The drive to 'Hebron, sOlne tlwenty,. two 
miies, was a pleasa,nt one;a good breezeJroln 
the hills Inade}he jOUI'UHY very comforta~le1 

.' and t.hesprings whi<:h abound, along the way 
'with their sparkling' and almost ice-cold 
,yater greatl.v refresbed us,' Before set of snn 
we were at the hospita.ble borne of the 
parents of Pastor Burdick. Years ago, while 
a lic~ntia.te, laboring as a missionary in the 
\Vestern Association, we' held a series of 
meetings with the Hebron church, and there 
were quite a t;lumber of conver~ions. Rut 
few of the people we knew then are left. AI. 
most a new generation has sprung up and 
taken t lwir places. Sabbath-day was a beau
tiful daY,and.a, very busy one. Sermon in 
the morning at IIebron, and one in the after
noon and OIle in the evening a,t I-IebronCen
tre, was the order of the day. ~he attend
ance was good. Pastor'Burdick preached at 
Hebron Sa.bbath night, and the ~ecretary 

Sunday night. These two churches have 
been supplied with preaching Inore or less 
during t he :rear by tbe pastors of our 
churches in the Western Association. The 
mission of the visit of the SecretarJ to these 
ehurches was to see whether four of our small 

"" churches in this section of country could unite 
find call and largely, if not entirel'y, support a 
circuit missionary pastor, who could give· 
them regular preaching and good pastoral 
care. Such a combine b'y the Hebron, Hebron 
Centre, Shingle lIbuse and Main Settlemen t 
churches woulfJ be a wise on€. They could in 
that way get a strong, devoted minister, 
nearly if not entirely support, aud have regu
lar .and permanent pastoral service. The 
Hebron church, in a church meeting held Sun
day night, voted to, enter into such an ar.;. 
rangement if agreea~Ie to the other churches, 
and appointed a committee of one to confer 
wjth the other churches in the Inatter. The 
leading mp-rubers of the Hebron Centre church 
wp-re favorable to such a move. The Secre
tary was not able to visit the Shingle House 
a.nd ~Iain Settlement churches this time, but 
Pastor D. n. Coon, of Little Genesee, was to 
preAent the question to them. We hope these 
churches will en ter into such an arrangement. 
All these churches have had considerable 
evangelistic work done among them. This 
should be followed up by faithful, regular and 
pel'manent pastoral work~, This is the only 
wa.y 'to hold the fort and build up the. things 
which remain on this field. 

[V9L. t.VJI., No ... 28. , 

'evangelist J. G. Burdick and others, will work frorIlour ,true home and still eating husks. 
ini West Virginia. Two quartets will go out It is only when we arise and go tothe'F~ther 
from Alfred University. One is out now 10r a and have his kiss on our 'cheek, and feel" our, 
season with Rev. L. C;Rat:ldolph in the Eastern heart burn with a f3ense of his tender forgive,. , 
Association, under the auspices and sup- nes~, and know him in the throbs of love, ' 

'port alld direction of the Education,Society,that~e can say, "l have found God." ',' " 
working in the' interests of our theological, Pity thecDlati Wh'o has no 'sign or proof of' 
schooL The other, with, a leader, is at' work in his marriage except the ancient certificate 
thelocality of isolated Sabbath-keepers in the with its faded date and' sig'nature' ,of' wit
state of Pennsylvania. Three quartets have nesses. Pity the Christian who has no near
gone out from, Milton College~ A Ladies" er.fresher knowledge of God/than the articles 
Quartet, with Mrs. M. H. Townsend as leader? of faith which the remote ages have handed 
is at New Auburn, Minn. A Male Quartet, down to hinl, who knows him only on the tes
with Rev. M~ B. Kelly as leader, will work on tiluony of somebody else. "Did not' our 
the (Joloula and Grand Marsh field, Central hearts burn Hshe talked with us by the way 1" 
\Visconsin. The other, Male Quartet has for Whtlf better si,gn of Christ's nearness could 
its field of labor Jackson Centre and Stokes, theise evening travelers have had? and when 
Ohio, and Rev. Geo. W. Hills, of Nortonville, their eyes are opened they naively blame 
ICa,nsas, is to join them as leader. Such are themselves for not understanding the beart
the arrangements as last' reported. COlldi-. burn as they walked along with him. But is ' 
tions °on the fields and in the quartet.s may not the heart-burn too seldom known'l and 
cause ':some slight' changes. These ,workers do we not walk the earth as though we ex-

pected no divine companion as areal presence 
go out to work, they a.re Spirit-filled young to be felt '? J 11st this fact accounts for our 
people, and so are their leaders; they are ~n- spiritual poverty, onr leanness of soul. We 
thusiustic. Let us all give them and the are ready to run after those who have a new 
work our ea.rnest pra.yers, and may Christ religious theory. We would go on endless 
alld the Holy Spil'h wonderfully use them for pilgrimages if we could find some one who 

would prove God and irnmortalityto oursat
the Hal vation of souls and the estaulishment isfaction, but we do not InlOW that he is nigh 
of Bible truth. ' Ueports from the workers us', we do not feel the burn of the heart which 
will appear on this page. is the surs sign that he is walking with us. 

THE BURNING OF THE HEART, 

There are man'y experiences which no Ulan 
can describe; he can ouly say, " \Vait till you 
feel it, and then you will know." And it is 
just these indescribable experiences whicll car
ry us to our greatest Ilf~ights of life and en
able us to overcome the world. Religion, is 
always a poor affair until it reaches the heart 
and sets it burning with love; and yet it too 
often stops short of that. The great saints 
of the church have risen above their tellows 
and enflamed othel' souls, not because the,Y 
had better religious views, than others, but 
because they fel t God more dearly and burned 
with an intenser love for bim. ,Religion with 
them was intimately personal. They felt 
their relationship with their God, and realized 
its Inigbty import. There is no substitute 
for this first-hand appreciation of God, any 
more 1ihali there is a substitute for love in the 
maJ!.riage relationship. The moment it is put 
on anotlH~r basis tbe beautiful thing is de
stroyed and a lower thing is set up in its 
place. There never was a perfect marriage 
union which was not sanctified by the burn
ing of the heart in love, so that the two souls 
knew that they belonged together by a cer
tain divine right'. When the quivering '-chain 
of lightening goes across the sky, it is because 
the. positive pole feels that it belongs with 
the negative pole in 'another cloud or in earth, 
and the two blend into one stream of light. 
We ,should neVf:~r know what either pole 

But this burning of the heart is the ver.v 
source and spring of vital religion, the birth 
of the true faith, the breaking of the ~eavenly 
vision, the beginning of the new order of life. 
Our hearts are restless until they rest iIi the 
consciousness of a God who is found and felt 
in a burning love.-Tiw ArnericllD jill'ipnd. 

FROMD, W. LEATH. 
I arn here engaged in roy work and improv

ing' in strength and weight. I was v.ery weak 
when I returned, and have done little visiting 
yet. lam preaching every Sabbath, and on 
evenings after the Sabbath we have prayer 
meeting and singing, and J preach on Sun
day evenings. I am invited by First-daypeo
pletopl'each at'Enterprise, which I aim todo, 
and also at another place if·r am permitted. 
Our second Qliarterly Meeting came off Sab:. 
bath, June 22, and was an enjoyable occa
sion. We had a house full on Sabbath even
ing. We have good singing by the choir, led 
by Bro. Gideon Long, which is quite an ad
junct to our meetings. The people are frank 
and ver.v kind, and gave us a g.'eat welcom.e. 
We are pleased, feel very much at home, and 
the prospects are bright and encouraging. 
It is true the salary is not, much, but I don't 
need much except to gi ve to the Lord's cause. 

Opr people are at
r 

peace with each other 
and those without, heeding tbe injunction of 
the Saviour : "Have '8aIt. iu yourselves and 
peace one with another." 

OUll College Commencements / are o.ver. meant singly; it is only in this.flash of union 
The Student Evangelistic Quartets 'are now that the power of electricity was revealed and 
engaged in their summer caulpaignwork. discovered. 

We have outlined our policy, to stand by the 
Word of God and advocate the three great 
elements of the religion of Christ, spirituality, 
doctrinalit.y, and practicability. These well 
carried ou t will certain ly gi ve " stickabili ty." 

These beautif~llaudsc8pes remind us vivid
ly of wilder scenes on a grander ~cale in the 
C~scades ,and among it~. foothills, _Of in the 
Sierra Nevadu and, the 81erra M~. ' Was 
pleasurably ,surpri'sed to find a miniature 
Williamette valley here in Pennsylvania. "We ' 
need not go out of o~r coun~ry to find scen-' 
ery of most gorgeous beauty.' We have it 
along th~ Iludson, Columbia, and Pugett 
Sound, .and other places. My communication 
is alread,:Y::itoo long~r .. ---,"-'--' , 

According to the plan and policy of those The foundation fact of religion is this: God 
who have the direction of their work they are and man belong together. There is no real 
to labor among our small churches and iso- revelation of either until they. come together. 
lated Sabbath-keepers, where we have a foot- The reason why the Incarnation is the BU-

, hold, and where there are favorable prospects premerevelation is that God and man were 
for building up and extending our cause as perfectly, together in one life in Christ. I We 
'a peop~e. They are 'going out to preach, ,. ourselves get the real meaning of Christiani
teach and sing the'gospel and the law in their ty just iDso far as we attain to a divine-hu
inseparable, unity.', Their effort will be to man relationship. So long as we sit down 
bring men to Christ a~d to obedience to the and ~peculate about God, and make our re
law of God. The Salem College Quartet,with Iigion consist of theories,we aref~l" away 

" . ', .. .~-" ~E" 
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MRs. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

':-~'~R£PORrOr THE WOMAN'S HOUR ' 
at the North-Western Association, 1901, held ,at 

Walworth, Wis. " 

.' , 

,liributedno s'mall part to the advancement promise and rejoice at the wonderous ~ight 
-'of Chri~t"s 'kingdom. -In their more silent and prophecyl, of his mission L.ud ministry of, 
and obscure way they haveequally, w,ith hini, salvation, but Anna, a prophetes8,a daugb- --' 
made their impression for good on the, a,ges. ter of PbonH~d, who had attained a great age 
While t1le names~ofS Moses, Apraham, Isaac, .-and had served God with fasting a,no prllJer, 
Jacob, Joshua, Sam,uel, Elijah,- Nehemiah,' -mi~ht to-day~olne into the temple and save 

'BY MRS. NETTIE WEST. Ezra, ,Dav,id, ,.Jeremiah,and~' Dalliel stand, the babe of promise and' prophecy, and gave' 
The Woman's Hour of the North""'Western' prom'inently among the_high, ecclesi~stics of ,thanks 'unto the Lord, and spake oLl}i~ to 

Association was held Friday' afternoon. It was the .olden ,time,- yet these brig:ht luminaries all them that 'looked fo~ redenlption in, .Jeru'-' -
presided over by the .A~sociational Secretary, did not eclipsethe .ight and potency of wom- 'salem.' 
Mrs. Nettie West, who in, opening read the anhood in those far-off times. The na.mesof While Christ did.not" call any women, into 
eight h Psalm. -M.'s. S. J. Clarke, President of Miri~m, Sarah, Rebecca, Hannah, Deborah, the apostleship, or did not send .out women 
the Woman's Board, then led in prayer, after' Ruth, Esther, und Anna, shine only' as lesser to' preach, he' rec,ognized 'womanhood,and 
which the following program wa.s given. lights in the ecc1esiasticf.tl firmament, and some of the hig~est enconiulos that fell' from 

Reading," The, Prodigal Son," Miss Be~sie E. Clarke, they stood upin all t.heetrength and dignity his lips were given to_ women for their great-, , 
Milton, Wis. of moral coura.~e, to be leaders of the people ness of faith, love and devotion to his ca.use. 

Solo, " Prayer," Miss I.eo Coon, Milton. 
Paper, " Compensations," Mrs. W'. E. Church, Steam- and to bear a faithful testimony for the truth To the lastingcredit and honor of women, it 

boat Springs, Colo. , whenever the providence of God called them is to be declared to the end of time that she 
'Duet, " Saved by Grace," Mrs. Olive Leach, Walworth, to do so. ' Who assisted Moses and Aaron as was last at the cross, and first at the sepul-

Mrs. Arlie Gates, Walworth. • they led out. the children of, Israel from the -cher of Christ. B.Y angelic comrnand women 
'Paper, " Woman's Work in the Church," Mrs. M. G. house of bondage,- singing the glad song of were sent to announce to the less devoted 

Townsend, Milton. ' 
-- Music, "Remember Now ThyCl'~ator," Milton Ladies' deliverance on, the ba.nks of that sea whose and less faithfu-l apostles that Christ ba.d 

Quartet. waters stood up like wans of crysta.I to open risen from the dead. It was to a woman that 
Paper, Dr. Rosa Palmborg. a passage for their escape? It was Miriam, 'Christ first appeared, and first spoke ,after 
Solo, "Rock of Ages," Mrs. Lottie Maxson ,Carr, the prophetess, the sister of Moses and Aaron. his resurrection. It was unto women that 

Chicago. Who went up with Barek t,o Kadesh when Christ made his second appearance after his 
1'he :::f~-~9i1Jg-"was a selection from Richard his courage failed him, to go out and attack resurrection, and comnlissioned them to go 

Harding Davis and told of how a young man Sisera?, It was Deborah, the prophetess, and and tell his brethren. If Christ's bret,hr~n 
fallen low in sin was led back to his father'-s wife of Lapidoth and judge of Israel, ,who re- had been as faithful and devoted to .. billl as 
house' by In~ans of a lady who beseeched hirn proved him and led the army herself against these women were, they would not h[ve been 

. to belp beli: save her husband ,fr-om ruination· the powerful Sisera and defeated him, and the so far from the sepulcher when Christ rose, 
in a gambI'ing den. It was beautiful and full honors of that victory were given to this and the women would not have had so much 
of pathos. heroine. Who dared to speak the toruth con- trouble to find them and tell the joyful tid

The paper by MrA. Church was read by Mrs. cerning those judgments which were, COining ings. On the Day of Pentecost, when Chris
E. B. Saunders. This paper was W.!,itten upon Judah when Josiah was alarmed ,at tianity was inaugurated, we find that certain 

. lar~ely from actual experiences in life, and finding that his people had not kept the word women were also sharers -in the Baptism of 
concerned what the writer has come to feel is of the Lord to do all that w-as written in the the Holy Ghost, and women were in_ t.he ten 
a great danger to ambitious young women- Book of the Law, sent to inquire of the Lord days prayer-meeting that preceded the Pen
that of placing a higher value on a" mis- concerning these things? It was Huldah, the' tecosta.l baptism. They as well as men spol~e 
sion" or public service than upon wifehood prophetess, the wife of Shallum. Who was with other tongues of the wonderful works of 
and motherhood. It was written in story chosen to deliver the whole Jewish nation God, and their words, influence and prayerl-J 
form and plainly illustrated the truth m~ant from the murderous decree of the Persian contributed to the wonderful results of that 
to be taught. king that wicked Haman had obtained by wonderful day. )--

The paper by Mrs. Townsend was a nlost calumny and fraud? It was E:;ther the Now, in considering the work a.nd sphere of 
excellent one, and we bespeak for it a thorough queen. Yes, weak and trelnbling woman WOlnen under the gospel diApensation, the 
perusal. was the appointed instrument by God to re-highest and most important work in the 
. ,Dr. Palmborg gave in ber paper a descrip- verse the bloody - mandate of' the Eastern church is to preach the gospel. Has woma.n 
tion of the surroundings, of our mission Monarch and save the whole visible church any place in this high and important posi
property,and told many interesting things from destructioll. tiolJ? rrhe conservatis.m of men and ma.ny 
about it. Her paper will also be given to the When we approach the dawn of the Chris- women too, against women as preachers, iA 
RECORDER for publicatio'n, and we hope its tian l~ra, woman's influence and agency in the strange and unaccountable. God settled the 
many readers will avail the~selves of the church become Inore conspicuous. We find question' of woman's right and eligibility to 
opportunity to gain a better knowledge of lVlary, the mother of Christ, ~ntering the home preach 700 years before the Christian 
our interests in China. - of Elizabeth, the mother of John the Baptist, 'Era. In Joel 2 : 28, 29, -we have this 

The Ladies' Quartet were Alice Clark, Leo and after their mutual salutations, Elizabeth prophec.Y," And it shall come to pass nfter
Coon, Mrs. John Babcock, and Ella Babcock. was filled with the Holy Ghost, and spoke ward that I will pour out my Spirit upon all 
'rhis quartet sang many times during the As-: out with a loud voice to Mar.v saying, flesh, and your sons and daughterH shall 
Bociation, and were always eagel'ly wel- "Blessed art thou,anlong women and bJes~ed prophesy, your old men shall 'dream dreams, 
corned. is the fruit of t.hy womb, and whence is this and your young men shall see visions, and 

'fhe solos and the duet were especially fine, to Ine that t,he rHother of my Lord should also upon the servants and upon the hand
and were listened to with marked attention. come to mennd blessed ie she that believeth, maid€ns in these days will I pour out my 

The collection taken at the close of this for there shall be--a perforrnance of these Spirit." This was a prophecy that ha,d refer
Hour will be devoted to the educational things which were toldher of the Lord." And ence to the Christian dispensat.ion. Peter 
fund for young WOHlen, and amounted to Mary said, "My soul doth ma,gnify the Lord c1aimed the fulfillment, or rather the begin. 
eleven and one-half dollars ($11.50). ' and my spirit doth rejoice in God my Saviour ning 'of the fulfillment of this prophecy, on 
•. for he hath regarded the low estate of his hand- the Day of Pentecost, in accounting for the 

WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CHURCH. maiden, for behold from this time forth all wonders of ,that day to the multitudE'. If the 
BY MRA. M. G. TOWNSEND. nations shall call me blessed. For he that is Christian dispensation .is characterised by the 

Read at the Woman's Hour, at the North-Western As- mighty hath done great things,'and Holy is fulfillment of this prophecy, whatever gifts, 
sociation, June 14, 1901. 

his name." endowments, privi1e~es, and rights it vouch-
" The Lord giveth the word; the women ~that pub-

'lisheth thetiding~are a great host."Psa.68: 11: R. V.' These mutual salutations and prophecies safes to men, it also equally vouchsafes to 
f h h h f G d of Mary' and El'J·z'abeth, w"ere indic,ative of t.h, e women. \Vornen a're J'ust asd"fstinctively_ Since the organization 0 t e c 'urco 0 

on earth woman has been a great and iQl- honor to De bestowed on womanhood under mentioned as· the recipients of the Spirit as 
portantfactor in the progress, of, Gpc;\~s Mi~i-, the incoming dispensation and of the import- men. Prophesying in the New Testa~nent sense 
tant Kingdom~ While_men have beep t~e ant relation which women were to sustatn does not generally mean to foretell future 
leaders and more conspicuous actors and toward-.:::..tbe.,:Ubr,istian church. -~.llen Christ ,~vetits. Its general New Testament meat:ling 

" ,havegerieraUy f!lledthe offlces'of the church, ,was 'presentedin -the rempleby . JoSeph a':l_<:l i8-~to't~Il or relate anythiug that the Holy'· 
-the influence and work of women have con~ Mary, 'Dot only did Simon behold the child of Spirit IDay reveal unto you, or to b,earwit-
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ness of anything which you mo,y, know 'of crated to theMast~r,~~se~iQ~,' her power and, til ,the,s~jl~.1,,<?f',Jt,he pdli~1I~r:~ pri~~s'1,6ut the 
Christ.' influence would be increased ;fi'y'efold, and the colo,rs, makes the', ~~.ll~,ace shine ~nd, dis~IQses . 

/ It is not a little amusing and not ~ little church w-ould feel at once the aug'mented every 'hidden beauty ; what s(!uipture i's' to 
painfu~'- in these days, so far remov~d from agency'for;,good. In her home, heJj influtence' a block of'!marble, educaiion;is to the human 
the a,pplica,tion and fulfillment of this proph- for good wOt;lld be gl·eatly, multiplied. There. soul; but book-education is not education in 
ecy, that gives untowomellheaven's sanction is no place under the sun wheretbereare such :the broadest sense. Whyd'oes the st,udentin': , 
and liberty to,preach,to hear astute ques- gJ~~atopport~nities forwoma~ )naking herg~ologygojnto the h~1I8aIidmo~ntains',col
lioning' of the r~ght and propriety of women PQwer felt for time and eternity as in t,he Jecti,ng old stones arid fossils, 'and why does ' 
Rpea,king and 'praying in the church, now home.' :Woman' sustains a' more' 'vital and the botanist wander 'into ~hefields and by' 
Jiving 2,000' years behind the times. If" such important relation to 'those whom God' has rushing streams and beautiful valleys for 
men were always to have the controlling .in- given her as bone of her bone and flesh of her flowers? Why d\.6es'"the busy business man~ 
flllence iuthe church, how long think you flesh' than any other human, being on . the' when "all his soul with city dust is dry, seek 

. would it ,be before the Millennium would dawn? earth. some green spot where a brook tinkles by?" 
But we are glad that the power, influence, .1 would not undervalue the father's resPQn- lt does not take lo.ng to answer.' . Nature is 
and importance of womanhood in the church ~ibi1ity one iota. ':In the home his example the Mother of all things high and noble; when 
and state are becoming more and more recog- and influence must--tell on the destiny of his we cOlnmune with her, we are cOIllmuning 
nized. So far as preaching is concerned, we children for good,or evil, but the children are with the source of' all things· beautiful and 
do not believe .that it is God's order that more immediately under the mother's eye, ex- good., A human heart that lives close to 
women should be as largely represented. in ample, and influence during the mosfforma- 'nature cannot be bad, for as Alice ()ary 
the ministry as lllen. Nature and Providence tive, susceptible and impressible period of said," There's not a thing ,beneath ,our, feet 
have put the great ~a,jori.ty of women in~ life. Mother is the ona who will be more but teaches some lesson sh'ort and sweet." 
sphere and imposed upon her such duties as looked to and patterned after and imitated Plato classified alI things in the universe 

-r~nders ,it impossible for them to become by the little immortals around her than the under three heads, the True, the Beautiful 
preachers or hold public and state offices. father'- God will have no more emphati~ __ and the Good. 'These are found in nature. 
Under the Mosaic dispensation men were gen- ""r ell done" to give to any class in the day Where did the Philosophers obtain their in-

" '"t ,.,' .~.,.. 

erally called to the prophetic office, but occa- of rewards than he will gi ve to those Christian spiration? We answer, from nature; and 
sional1y we find a.prophetess under the old mothers who acqu!t themselves well in their how\many of our own dear poets andwritersc 
econonly. Under the gospel dispensation, in homes and make their examples, words, and were lovers of the birds, the flowers and the 
which men are generally called to preach, counsels a benedictlon to' their husbands, busy little creatures inhabiting the wood and 
may we not occassionally find a preacheresR, children, and servan't.s. Millions of men have streams. 
a woman called of. God to preach? If a been saved and made a power for good in the ,Even in the smallest and most insignificent 
woman has the ability to preach, and feels church who never would 'have bben saved had objects in nature there is some beauty. Some 
herself called so to do, and can do so without it not .been for the clear evidence of Christli- one has said, "A rural picture, including an 
ignoring her duties as a wife or mother, who ness which they see in their wives. old honse, pasture beyond, with crooked creek 
has the right to say to her, "Thou shalt not Last year over four thousand dollars were and clumps of trees on its bank, underneath 
preach "? raised by the 'Vornan's Benevolent and Mis- which cows are chewing their cud, is incom-

, Woman' has proven her ability to preach, sionary Societies, and yet a very small, pre- plete without the honlely, disjointed old rail
and if success in preaching is an evidence of a centage of, the womanhood were enrolled in fence." 
divine call to preach, then she has proven this grand opportunity for uplifting and Perhaps the deepest value of nature-study 
that she bas been divinely called, for women Christianizing the,wofId, although many of lies.in the fact that it brings us near to the 
by scores and hundreds might be mentioned the societies can be numbered in-their meIllber- Creator. It enobles and uplifts; that com
whose labors have been owned and blessed ship by the ,fingers on the two hands; munion-with nature which takes us out of 
of' God in turning- man.y unto righteousness. yet this constancy and devotion in pay- ourselves and breathes into our hearts noble 
Phebe Palmer who, not many years ago, ing into the treasury the little gatherings thoughts and aspirations is of the greatest 
went to her reward to receive 'her crown, was have accomplished much, but the amount value. 
in her life time instrumental in leading thou- could be doubled if each woman would do Ifow many of us do not love the flowers, 
sands of believers into a higherexperienceand what she could. ' The churches on the fron- sweet messengers of love and purity'! If nat
thousands of sinners to the cross of Christ. tI·ers and I·nland that need so much the quar ' " · - ure refused to perform her task, and we should 
Mrs. Von Cut and Robinson have had and tet and evangelistic work cannot receive it lose the flowers, how sad we would be. 
are having such success ,as revivalists as only because of a restricted treasury. The' Sab- I felt soft touches of the wind at play., 
few preachers have ever obtained. I am glad bath Reform which is slowly but surely send- Lift from my tired brow, loose slips of hail', . 
that the Seventh-day ,Baptist church has ing forth' its glowinO', gladdening gleams of And kiss my cheek, t.he tear that trembled there .. 

M Oh, strangest charm! I did not dream, but still 
been foremost among the churches, in their truth and restfulness through the crevices The magic ofa dream entranced the day. 
recognition of woman's right and privileges of tradition; ignorance, and unbelief needs Some one had placed upon my window-~ill 

A tiny crystal cup, and in it lay 
to do 0,11 the good she can in the world, even the wherewithal to widen the vision and focus A single sweet blossom of May. 

in granting her license to preach and giving the rays through our splendid tract and liter-' From nature we may learn lessons of use
unto her the honors of ordination. ature policy, and we wish we could ImultiplYfulness, and we would do well to plan for,the 

But it is not only in· the sphere of preach- ourselves athous'andfold as these grand op- future as she does; She makes ready for the 
ing and teaching and official positions that portunities and urgent, needy calls come new season in the midst of the old. Cut open 
woman can render herself most useful and to us. theterminal hickory buds in the late fall, and 
serviceable to the church; there are many May God help us, as women, whom ,Chri~t you will find the new growth of the coming 
other spberes and places 0; lesser prominence has lifted up to the high and holy relation- season all snugly packed away by the pro
where she may make her power and influence ship with him, to do our utmost in every place tecting scales. Before nature closes her house 
for'good felt in the church. and opportunityto exalt him and show unto in the fall she makes ready for its spring 

Of the mass of communicants in the Prot- the world hid power to forgive and save, and opening. . 
estant churches of this country, woman con- to live in his light and truth. Nature-study touches the mental, moral 
stitutes two-thirds of the whole. I will not and physical as well as theoosthetic side o'f 
b:e charged with awarding too much honor to STRAY THOUGHTS. the human. Not a tree" a leaf, a plant, a 

. woman when I say that (excepting the Chris- HY ALICIiJ M. MAXSON. blossom,. but contains a folio blossom. One 
tian ministry) she is contributing more in a Each sunrise views some new scene. or an may read and read again, and still find some-
spiritual sense to the advancement of Christ's old scene clothed, in new garments. Nature thing new, something 'to ,please and some
kingdom on earth than men. Take from'and is cbanging constantly ; new color, new form thing to instruct; ".E'en in the noisome weed." 
out of tbe churchwoman's devotion, influ-, and great manifestations reveal themselves It takes d'OOp cuttings to bring ,out the 

'ence, power and co-operation, and what a to the observer. greatest b~autyin s,tone carvings, and some-
.fearfllI.depletion of power would be the result! ,. In ~this· busy" rusbing world",we consider, time the richest'treasures.of naiurelie-beneath 
Yet she is d"oing,com'paratively little to-what educatioIf an essential element,and a human, ,a heavy stone 01" ,a·bunch·of dri~d moss:; .. :dig 
she might do, an~should do., If berlah'nt soul without it is,li~e marble ina, quarry, deep into nature, and your reward ',will,befar 
powers w.ere called into; a~tivitJ' and conse- which sho.ws Bone of its inherent beauties un~, beyond., your :expecta~ioD8> for: you ,may 



f . 

"/Fil}d . tongues: in . trees, books ,In running feeble, in this view,.and men and ~omen who of~a~tainment like a lighthouse on the coast, 
hrooks,·sermons in stones, . and:goodin every- write so much and talk so ~reely of conduct a nilometer on the stream, to make men 'see 
thing.'~ ,If ,your mind, is full of. the beauties 'and character, in fancy or in abstract,are the right and wrong, revere the one, repro
around you and you become'wellacqua,inted hopelessly muddled iutheir ideas of righ't and bate th~ other, there must be a willthatrul,es 
~ith nature in. all hev.varying moods, you wrong.. . . . . . . ' ·the word, that dominate~ impulse and co~
will find-Jess tim~for unpleasant thoughts of ..Yes"the knightsof the pen are. not ,valiant troIs· desire. Some cQmmanding wills are 
your . fel~ow-beilig-s; you will look at their for the truth, but for. the . tourney; not con- wanted .. Great wills, exalted wills,holy wills, 
faults wi,th wi<:l~r views,and less harshne~s. . cerned for. the ·right, but for theatrical di~~ cour'agp-ous .wills. A very'few will do. Man 

Again;, are you,. or do you think .Y 3U are, pla.y·; notabsorhed in . the crucial issue, but of action, man of speech, this is; your day if 
tired of life?' Do you find yourself growing filled with the tension and complexity of the you but will it 'so, will it DOW and will it for
cross and unhappy ?Does everything . go situation.!' And yet the mind and heart of a ever I There is a sacrament in the world that 

. wrong? 'Yes, there ar~ days when the skies true 'man'ma~ finds~imulu~ in such disclo~- records t~e wilI.·~hat one word cha.n~es. R:ll " 
of. your life are 'very dark, though the surl is ures. AnalYSIS that' goes' too far for decency the world. Speak It once, and a new word IS 
shining in the blue sky; wh.en this mood r'aUs must be condemned and avoided ; but the .created out of chaos. If we express the royal 
upon you, go to the woods, get far ,away deep things of human life, its loves and woes; spiriJt of the coming 'century it should be a 
from human life, look above at the beautiful wounds, regrets, despairs, maybe sounded splendid youth with eye alight and a.Ioft and 
sky; watch the glances of sunsh~ne peeping so as to make a real man wise and a true over hishead the starof morning and a scroll 

. through the leaves of the trees; listen to the woman ~et more atrongand true. We were with t.he legend writ in fire, unfailiug as light, 
sounds above and below; lay your hand up- reading lately a college ,discourse which held "1 WILL."-Tlle Evangelist. ~"! 
on a moss-covered stone; can you not feel a . to the immorality of things written simply I '-" 

soft, cool re~tfulness stealing over you? Are to excite or amuse, in the mistaken.viewof THE DAUGHTER AT HOME. 
you not resting on the very heart ot :Mother intense sobriety which has COIne down to us " I am sure that your father know's you love 
Nature, and with what a seuse of peace and from~l'the forest-subduing Puritans. But we him, just as y~u take his affection for grant
tranquility II are none the less sure that the wilderness of ed, but do you ever stop to think how little 

There is no balm to soothe the we~ry life modern fiction has need of the pillar of cloud you have to say to him, day after day? How 
like a visit with ~fother Nature. Sht;) <ran un- and fire for guidance by day and protection often do you find yourself at his side on the 
derstand your feelings and sympathiie w~th by night, if our modern book-pilgrims are not piazza, or by the sitting-room fire, really 
you as no huulan heart can, and after a visit to perish inits wastes. talking to him with th(l vivacity and interest 
with her you can return to the duties of each One of our great needs to-q.ay is a true you show Gertrude's fa.ther,. for example? 
day with a consciousness that life is truly sanctifying of speech; another is a holy union Sometimes he seems to want to talk,' and 
worth 1iving, and with a smiling face, say, of the will and the word in everyone. Ta.1k asks que,stions to draw you out, but you 

" Old Past, let go and drop into the sea, 
"rill fathomless waters cover thee, 
For I am living, thou art dead, 

is a profession, the printed word is a power answerso indifferently and with so little de-
. sire to keep up theeonversatio"n that he feels reaching the souls of men. One hundred 

Thou drllwest back, I strive ahead. 
The day' to find." 

thousand papers are preaching from one rebuffed and sa.ys no more. Do you know that 
press to more people than all our pulpits to- he said to me on my last visit, when he spoke 
gether. And this power is to be and must be of you: 'Amy is a good girl and a bright ALI"RED, N. Y. 

THE WILL AND THE WORD. purified, ennobled. 'rhen, too, the wills of 
one; I wish I knew her better, but she doesn't 
seem to find her father very inter~stil1g.l "And, 

Decision is conquest; the victory waits on men must be lifted up out of the' swamps of dear, there was feeling in his voice. Now I 
the word that declares the will. We' cannot mere emotionism; the" men of action" need know you have not had the slightest idea of 
ma.ke too much of the will of God, so long as a purpose, and this, for t.he lllostpart, comes this." 
we do not fail to regard the will of man. In to them from without. Beyond the urgency 
all this world of OUl'S the conquering force is of his own needs, a man is apt to fall short of If your dear mother could count. on ,Your 
will, and of all human speech the mightiest his capacity for want of a word to kindle all steady, sensible, helpful, practical interest in 

h· the home-making and the management of the is the. word which will inspires. and crystal- IS powers. 
. house, she. would be the happiest mother in 

lizes. The jewels of speech are many; but the Now the talking to men for· mere effect, the 
g-reat gems are the decisive words of a great preaching by press or pulpit, simply to the world. She would be glad to give over a 

li'ttle, or a great deal, of her authority to an 
resolve. please, flatter or attract, becomes manifest 

The splendors of history are not in speech, sin. The wrong is twofold and far-reaching. earnest and systematic little daughter. She 
has had the care of hQr horne on her mind 

but in action; but as great deeds are seem- l?or a mall's will that fails to provide him 
. . I d . now for nearly twenty-fi ve years-morning, lng y su den, Impulsive, instinctive, so with motive power degenerates into wayward-

, .' aft-ernoon and evening meals, house-furnish-
great words are few, simple, strong, final and ness and obstinacy in evil courses. Coming 
fateful. so near to fatalism as our catechism does, ing, house-cleaning, sewing, g'uests, every-

One of· the finest commencement orations it yet teaches the great truth by inference thing. Think of it I 
had for its theme, "I Will." We commend to that God's call inCludes a "renewing of our A girl cannot too sedulously guard her 

.' our College-born men- and women the magic wills." The wandering will, the volatile pur- mother nor too gently bear with her, if the 
rnysteryof that imperial declaration. Who pose, the emotional earnestness, are simply mother bas reached a period where she is . 
li ves up to that cannot falter, and the safe- angels of death. There is no omen for evil more easily wearied than formerly, and where 
guard of such an ideal makes it morally sure that casts such shadow on before as this lack little things vex her. To some of us there 
that he cannot fail. A new star rises on a of union between sound speech and solid come days when our hearts are heavy because 
life,' a new chorus of the morning stars breaks truthfulness of purpose. Preach,ing . lacks it; we were not so sweet and loving as we might 
the silence, of the sky into song triumphant literature lacJ{s it. The will and the word are have been, and God alone can help ,us when 
and l!;Iorio~s;_ \X,hen the great of soul put not together for all serio~sness. They play this realization come~ too late. 
all the majesty of will into words that apart, coquette a little, pretend to stage The place of the daughter in the home is as . 
shall always shine and shall never be re- unity.and show secret hos1 ility, or like the large or as small. a place as she is able to 
called. restless'spirits of men a,nd women declare in- make it. It is really.a creative place, one in 

A charming writer has protested that men dependence and go their way. There is a lib-, which she can be the brightest, happiest, 
and women write too .much and do too little. ertinism of speech which, as Dr. Van Dyke nlost helpful influence in the h'ome, or simply 
His contention is that we do not live, but says of art, is truth undressed. 'It is the way- a partaker <;)fthe comforts and protection of 
write and talk about living. He proves that ward word stripped of purpose and divorced ,the hom,e, with no thought of any ,return on 
men do not believe in hell or heaven, because from the holy union to the masterful will. her par.ti " . . . 
they talk too freely 'of them; and he .is quite In fine, the., most immoral word to-day is The girl who takes as much pride in, learn-

. '. agrep-q with the old sage. who says that our a twaddle which teaches nothing; the word is ing to dust a room properly~ she does in . 
fatlIershadno creed; ,because they wrote,one rjght, but the purpose is astra.y; the will is learning todraw~ who broils a steak with the. 
and. left itfo~ us, while they w~n'ttheircreedleS8 wanti,pg or else is perverted and disloyal. To same nicety as she embroiders a rosebud, who 
way. ,This, ifcynic8il,:is.~yet deljghtflIlly sug- correct the bad tendencies of .literature, to makes coffee, as carefully as she crochets, is 
ges,~ive. T,he preponderence of.",w.ords implies counterac.t the ei1erva~iol;l ofa Hoo.d:pf books the, girl thatwith well-rounded, disciplined 
either an excess or, a want df will. The ethi-alidtalk, to""evQke ~eeds 'Out of ,the "darken- cJ:taracter. will make. for herseJfa "place any
cal; .. ;quality " of speech. grows fine,:and; jng counsel bywords," to lift up a standard where.-&lected. 
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LESTER C. 'RANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 

.. 'S'.A.n···n:A.T'H/ 

" ... , ~ . ¢ . ' . 

the physical m'an that one enters each new ally looks for that ,grave, first of, all.' You' 
day feeling' an ,"- increaBing fr~shn~ss 'and might reasonably expect that the mot;lument 
vigor. <,' to honor the memory of so great~ man 

TO, EVERY CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY. Another important fact isth~t every would be something costly and imposing. 
Especiapy to tbe Executive Committees, speaker has a message. No, man· is called Surely nothing ordinary would answer the 

'yollr Society should have'a share in the ,stu-' upon to fill :up time. N.ot n,' speechora.cldress requirements of the "case. An~', indeed, that, 
dent evangelistic work this 8um,lller: Whether has vet: been delivered' from manuscript. simple granite'slab is nothing ordin,ry. It 

'your interest~ lie withUie work at' Mi1ton~ Eac~"man 'sto~d' ot}t .f.a.,~e.to: !-o'~f~ wit,h his ~s gr~at in it~ simplicity, g~Rnd i~ it~t~~,',.h.umil
Aifred, Salem or .,e~e~he~e,'beara part in audIence, full to the brllnwlth ~J1at he had Ity., There IS scarcely a stone In WvIlla,ge 
supporting this SUlnmer campaign. The best to ,say.' There is rQljBi.~g~()ngregational church-jard ulore humble ih its proportions. 
way is to make a. personal can vas for smalf singing, and an occasional use of quartet and On Qneside are chiseled these words: 
pledges, only a little froIn each .one, if but chorus. There have been no instrumental or DWIGHT LYMAN MOODY. 

one cent a week for ten weeks. If you 1;tave vocal solos. Now,Mr. Editor, do you mean . J837~1899 . 
ot her ways in which, ~ou prefer to raise, to say that you do not believe in solos at a "He tbat do{\tb tbe'will of God' abideth forever." . 

_~~~~l!e money;, w~~1"f111d good; but,q?p,~tlet,tJ,l~" .. >l~~.ligious meeting? By no mea~s; but, really, After the first moment of surprise, I felt 
" matt.er drift along"with nothiJjg d,9Ile;I)ave" is there not a tendency'in solo work which glad and gratified that the life of the great 

. s,?me -part in t.his gre~t 'movem'fimt; act at we need to guard against constantly, lest it evlitngelist has such a fitting nlemorial. 'A, 
once. becomes simply a performance to show the ex- -monument to Mr. Moody? Why, these build~ 

cellence of the voice or of the instruJnent? inO's at Northfield and Mount Herman are AT THE SUMMER BIBLE CONFERENCE. n· 
Such a thing is as nluch, out of place at a 're- his rhonuments; 'this whole Northfield move-I wish that every, young Seventh-day Bap

tist could have a taste of the privileges which 
your Editor is just now enjoying. 'If bis ex
perience isanypriterion, they would be. no 

ligious meeting asa sermon preached for ap- ment which has its grip in these throngs 
plause. All ll1usic sung to the praise of God of young people is his monument; the 
should ha ve a lllessag·e. redeemed men and WOlnen out in the 

less ardent in their zeal for our special de- MOMENT BY MOMENT. 
nominational work; b.bt ~ heir zea.l would be If M· WI -ttl th I· t t d h t 

world to whom he has been the herald of the 
<::ross, are his Illonument. As the first meet
ing on Round top broke up, 8 throng of 
younQ; men gathered about the simple grave. 
Wistfully, eagerly, they bent down to read 
the inscription. If there were tears, I did not 
see them; but the men were thoughtful and· 
earnest,; they looked as those who have im
portant business in the world. 

d
. .. . a] or . 11 e, e va lan, en er- ear -

fed an nourIshed. There are SIX of us here d ld . Id b t 1 • t' f . . . . .. 'e 0 warrIor, cou . e near ua group 0 
storIng- up arnmullltIon; but It WIll be wadded II b ·tt· d th I - ' . 
h . d" d S - ' co ege oys slIng un er e w llsperlng 

orne In, an fire . from, abbatarlan gUllS. . - th t ·1· ht t . ht d h th 
Q .t t N 1, . d t d "d pInes In e WI Ig o-nlg, an ear enl 
, URI e o. arrIve· yes er ay to spen . " M t b M t"·t Id 
t bree or four days before we go on to Berlin. SIng . omen y.. omen, I w.ou 
Th . .. t' f" l~ R k M k make hIm feel well paId for all the experIence e InSpIrIng no e 0 \..eep an, a ~e. .... 
J T.r·" fi t ttI·t out of WhICh the words were wrItten. It IS a esus AJng, . oa s ou 0 me as wrl e. _ _ 
rTb . . - . t d b th I goodly SIght to see twenty fellows In the flush 

ell' musIC IS appreCIa -e y 0 ers a 13.0. • 

W th 1 L · . t t·" th of young manhood, clean and strong, rolhng e are among e p e elans OU a e . . 
" B 'd t I h If h h forth the hymn from the hillSide. camp. oar cos 13 on y a as ruuc ere 

as at the hans, and t her~ is a delightful 
simplicity about this tented life upon the 
hillside. The ground is carpeted with brown 
needles, the' sky is traced with the outlines of 
the pines, delightful breezes sweep up to us 
from the Connecticut River a rnile away. 
. The widest lath ude of dress and deportment 
is pernlitted among the Christian gentlemen, 
and nothing rnore serious than college yells, 
night parades, S011gS and. jollity has yet be-:
fal1en. 

., Never a trial that he is not there, 
Never a burden that he doth not bear, 

Never a sorrow that be doth not share, 
Moment by moment rm under his care. 

Moment by moment I'm kept in his love; 
Moment by moment I've life from above" 

Looking to Jesus·till glory doth sbine; 
Moment by moment, 0 Lord I am thine." 

STANDING ALONE. 
After a.1l, the world admires the plucky 

efforts of a minority. When the different col
leges were gi ving their yelJs at the camp yes
terday, Davis was away and the quarte't had 
not Jet come. ~rhere was but one lone Ulan 
to represent Alfred. But Seventh-day Bap
tists are used to standing alone, and when 
the first lull came, your dignified editor lifted 
up his band as though a thousand men were 
behind him and cried, "Zip, rah, rah I Zip, 
rah, boom! Alfred, Alfred, Give her room." 
And tlhey did. rrheygave that little bantam 
yell the first round of applause that had yet 
been given. The In oral does not' need to be 
stated to our Sabbutariau young people. 

DON'T MISUNDERSTAND. 

'Vhat a burial. Ever.V night that historic 
spot is further consecrated by the life decis
ions of young men who look across the sea 
and say," E'ather, I will go every night on 
that grass-covered hill-top." Hundreds of 
earnest faces look out upon the speaker with 
the light of entire consecration in ,their eyes. 
The work which grew up round the personal
ity of Mr. Moody· continues with gathering 
power. The leader is gone, but the work 
goes on. The greatness of the work is 
demonstrated in the fact that ~Y.ood'y eould 
leave it; for he centered it all around Christ. 
·It is as if that gl'anite slab were saying to 
every passer by, ," Dwight Moody is nothing, 
Christ is all and in all." 

. ~-.-.------ ----------------

, OUR MIRROR. 
WEWl'ERLY, R. tl-.The last regular meeting 

of the Local Christian Endeavor Union was 
held on the evening- of May 28, in the chapel 
at Clark's Falls. 'l'he attendance was large, 
a nunlber of tearns ~oing from Westerl.v, 
Potter Hill, Ashaway and Niantic. In the 
absence of the Prpsident, Rev. C. A. Burdick, 
the Vice-President, George W. Norman, pre-

" , 

The program of the morning begins with a 
missionary class at 8.30. At 9.30 there are 
the various Bible clasbes. At eleven is the 
platform meeting. The afternoon is open to 
athletics, rest, reading, visiting or any other 
form of labor and recreation that the individ
ual will may choose. At seven is the life
work meeting on Roundtop. At eight a plat
form meeting again._ After this the" delega
tion meetings" are held for all who choose. 
We have already had several inspiring and 
im portant nlessages. It is a place for health 
-health of body, mind and soul. 

WHAT· MAKES NORTHFIELD A SUCCESS. 
You will no-to m-istake my meaning, will" you, sided and led the praise service. After Script-

when you find me telling. the good points to ure reading: and prayer, the speaker of the 
,be gleaned from other people who do not ob- evening, Rev. E. I. I~indh, of lIope Valley, 
serve the Sabbath of Jehovah? It would be was introduced and received with hearty ap
the most foolish policy to shut ourselves plause. He spoke of the universal discontent 
away from others, and say" we are all there of men with the situations in which they are 
is.", Rat.her let us ,:?;ather from every quarter placed, and in, view of this wished to empha
suggestions which will stimUlate, help and ,size three" do~'ts." First, don't ,underesti
guide us to greater effiCiency. All in all, I mate your own field of work. Great men and 
believ~ this denominaHon repre~ents the best great movement.s more often come from little 
in ~odern religious life. Ollr young' ~ople hamlets than from large cities, and it is not· 
are the' cream of the world But there is so inuch'the quantity of work that ,is done as 
much for us to learn, and we ~an do a great the quality. Second, don't limit the possi
deal better than, we 'al'edoing. .' l)ilities of.your field. LimitatioDs do not lie 

I have been studying the Conference to 
glean what ever suggestions ,1 may. One of 
the feat ures which makes mightily for com
fort is the simplicity of dress. Ne~ligee cos
tumes are the rule. Coats and vests are dis-

. carded, and many go about with arms bared 
to the summer breezes. In other wDrds, the 
denizens of Northfield show the same 'good 
sense .that ,a farmer does~'" He dresses accord
ing to the weather. Another important fe~t
ure is the open afternoons. There are ~wo 

. great In.eeting~ each day, each lasting one 
hour. These are att,ended by all. The Bible 
classes' lasting an hour, and the ROllodtop, 
meetiogforforty.five minutes, are also gen
erallyattended. 'l'be day's program Js 8uffi:-, 
cieotlyflexible ii.nd-m~kes sucb provisioosfor 

in the field, but in the person.' Third, don't 
DWIGHT MOOD~'S MONUMENT. forgettbat true service ahvays wins. Success 

It is well.knownthat Mr. Moody's grave ,js, depends on merit 'ratJ:mr tha~ on ,influence, 
00, Roundtop;thehillwhere so riuwyJife-wealth or social position,and God jlldgesless 
work dedsioos have bee 0 made.' 'One 'natur- bywhatwaachieve~ban'b.vwhat wetry todo. 
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1 ... Therefore elIlphasize., ~nde!1vo.r, ,and let' your 
name'.~meo,n·.that-'-you are." Your Pastor's 
Su pporters in (jhris~i,an Efforts." The rDll 
can followed the :-address and sho.wed that 
the Potter Hill Society was again entitled to. 

Children's' Page. 
ADVICE TO A' BOY •. 

.My boy, you're s90n to be a man ;' 
Get ready for.a man's work now, 

And learn to do the best you can 

.. 
Kathleeulo.o.ked up and ·do.wn the street. 

There was. ItO one in sigh t.wiuit should she 
do? The docto.r said she must not leave the 
room, and her mother had expressly forbid
den her to' go into the co.ld . hall.·Punch 

.thebanner. A questi~n' bDX, which was. a 
new feature ,of these gatherings, was hel pfully 
condu~ted by ·Rev.W. L.· Swan, who.. called 
on othe~ to help answer the. questions as to. . 
methods. 'After a consecration service and a 
few ite~s of business, the meeting closed whh 

When sweat is brought to arm and brow. 
Don't be afl'aid, my boy, to work; 
. You'.ve got to, if you mean to win I 

wo.uld be buried in the sDow-bank, .. and there 
'. ' was no (ine to. sav,e.him!· ' 

. the· Cbristian Endeavor beuediqtiDn.· Re
freshments were served by the (Jlark'sFalls 
Society, and all returned to. their homes· feel
ing that the Ineeting had been a profitable 
one. 

. . He is a coward who will shirk ;.'. . ..•. 
. Uoll up your s1eeves, and then • 'go in. I " 

Don;t wait for chances ; I~ok about I 
rrhere's always something you can do ; . 

· He who will manfully strike out 
· Finds labor~plenty ofjt, tool 
But he who folds his hands and waits' 

For "something to turn up," will find 
The toiler passes Fortune's gates, ~" 

Whiln he, alas, is left behind I ~ 

Be honest as the day is long; 
Don't grind the poor man for his cent; 

In helping others you grow strong, ' 
· Aud ~ind deeds done are only lent; 
And this remember, if you're wise; 

To your own business be confined; 
H~ is a fool, and fails, who tries 

Ris fellow-men's affairs to mind. 
Don't be discouraged, and get blue, 

If things don't go to Buit you quite; 
Work on I Perhaps it rests with you 

To set the wrong that worries right. 
Don't lean on others I Be a man I 

Stand on a footing of your own I 
Be independent, if you can. 

And cultivate a sound backbone I 

HOW 'ROVER SAVED PUNCH. 

. " 

J llSt then a big 'Qlack o.bject came rll nning . 
I ' 

.up the street, and went stl'aight to the place 
where Punch had d iss ppeared. 

"Rover I" cried K~thleen, and' watched 
breathlesslyihe b~g'aDg as he commenced to . 
s~ratchHt ,the snow-bank.' flDW fast he 
wDrked. first with one big black fODt and then 
with the Dther; clods of snow fiewin all dil'ec

.tions. 
The minute~ seemed ho.urs to Kathleen, but 

finally the big dog's' f'ffDrt.s were rewarded. 
and a small black ball rolled out; and Punch, 
very cDld and fr.ighf·eued almost to., death, 
shQQ~",himse]f and crept slowly toward the 
hDuse, with Rover jumping up and down. be- . 
side him, wagging his great tail and barking 
joyfully. ._. 

Rover and Punch ar~ now the best friends 
it is possible for two dDgS to be. The great 
black NewfDundland and the tiny spaniel are 
o.ften seen walking and playing together, and 

The June co.nsecratiDn nleeting of Dur So
ciety was led by Miss Nellie D. Burdick, and 
Miss Emma S. Langworthy sang as a sDlo, 
"Saved by Grace." SDme of our mernbers 
are·.]eaving us permanently and 'others are 
away for the sunnner, while a few who. have 
been in Oll t-of-town schools are hDIl'le for the 
vacatiDn. Among the former is Miss. Minnie 
Green w.ho. has been with us over two years 
while filling the pDsition of ho.usekeeperfor 
Mr. SimeDn F. Perry, but ha.s nDW returned 
to her borne at Alfred, N. Y. Miss H. Louise 
Ayers is enjDying a vacation with her mothel' 
and brother, which includes a visit to. the 
Pan-American Exposition and points of i~::
terest alDng the St .. Lawrence~ The temper
ance meeting la~t mDnth was led by Pastor 
Davis, who. gave an excellent talk. 

•. 1 BY ANNE GUlT.JBERT MAllON. anyone in the neighborhoDd can tell Jo.u 
K~athleen stoDd'atthe windo.w lo.oking·ho.w the big one saved the little one frDm 

do.wn at the snDW. It was the biggest snDW~ freezing to. death in the snDw-bank.-S. S. 
stDrm she had ever seen; she was sure it- was 11iInes. 
gDing to be a blizzard such as she had heard NUNKIE'S DOG STORY. 

New officers were elected at the meeting 
June 29, and the following is the list, with 
the chairmen of the committees: President, 
Grace E. Clawson; Vice PI'esident, Charles H. 
Witter; Recording Secre.tary~ Mabel A. Saun
del's; CorrespDnding 8ecretary, H. Louise 
Ayers; Treasurer, Winnifred J. (Jurtis; Look
Dut, John H. Austin; Prayer-meeting, Emma 
S. Langworthy; Relief, Albertine Wells ; So~ial, 
H. Louise Ayers; Flower, Daisy D. Barber; 
Sabbath-school, Grace. E. Clawson; Missio.n
ary, Charles B. Andre'ws; Music, Hannah C. 
Stillman; GDod Literature, Charles H. Wit
ter. 

The extreme warm weather Df the past few 
days has caused a lively opening of the sum
mer seaSDn at W-atch Hill and otber nearby 
shore resorts. Pastor Davis and family have 
been o.ccupying their new cottage at the Hill 
for two. weeks Dr more. w. 

JULY 4, 1901. 

her father and mother talk about. The wind 
was blDwing a terrific gale, hurling the snow 
into. high drift.s in some places, and leaving 
the ground almost bare in o.t hers. She wisbed 
wi til all her might she could be out in it, 
plunging thrDugh the sDft drifts <with her 
little rubber bo.ots, and feeling the. sDft, CDDI 
flakes Dn her face. But I(athleen had a bad 
CDld and a sore thrDat, and the doct<)r said 
she must stay in the warm bed-rDoul. 

" Well, I declare! " exclaimed the little girl, 
"if there isn't Punch! How in the world did 
he get o.ut?" 

Punch was abDut as small as it is pDssible 
fDr a black spaniel to be, He was Kathleen's 
great pet, and was very much RpDiled in con
sequence. He had the prettiest bed to lie on, 
and the daintiest fo.od to. eat; he scorned 
what an o.rdinary dDg would like, and he 
thought himself twice as gDod as any other 
dog in the neigbDrhood. 

Next doo.r thebDYs had a big Newfo.und
land, and he and Punch were sworn enemies. 

THE trivial round makes up the larger part Punch gro'wled fiercely if RDver even walked 
Df every life. If Jesus Christ is no.t to. help us past the house, and if he co.uld snap at the 
in the monDtonous stretches, what is' his help . big do.g's heels, and then run tu a safe dis
wort,h?' Unless the trivial is his field, his tance, he felt very proud indeed. Rovertreat
field is restricted indeed. We all knDw 'the ed his little neighbor with lofty sco.rn, al
deadening influence o.f habit, the sense of though once, when Punch was very annDying, 
weariness, and almost of disgust, at the repe- he caught him and gave him such a shaking 
tition day after day of the same tasks. The that the lit,tIe dog was thDroughly frightened 
Dnly way of preventing the common from be- and did not venture near him for many a day. 
co.ming co.mmonplace, and the small from ,', Mo.ther I mother! " called . I(athleen, 
beco.ming trivial, and the familiar frDm be- "Punch is out; call him in I" But there was 
COIning co.ntemptible, is to link all to Jesus no respo.nse from the kitchen. 
Christ, and to do. ull for him and in company Meanwhile Punch w~s enjoying himself to. 
witb hi,m. Then the ro.ugh places will be the fullest extent, climbing over mo.unds of 
m.ade plain, the mo.untains of difficulty. be snow, and shaking the flakes fro.m his back. 
brought lo.w, and the valleys Df thf;'co.mmon-But his fuil was soon to. end,.for, as hestarted 
place be exalted .. " He maketh my feet like to. cross the street, he stepped suddenly do,!_n 
hinds' feet," sang Habakkuk, t.he very ~m- t.he curb into. 'a huge drift of snow, and went 
bod~ment. of buoyant, graceful, swift· mov:e- do.wn, down, until there' was no little black 
mEmt. If we ,will walk with Christ· toward 
Christ, we may have sup.h ease o.f light mo_'dog to be seen. 

BY S.JF.NNm SMITII. 

" Hallo.a, N u u kie! " 
Nunkie 10Dked up f['om the piece of carpen

ter work that he was doing, and smiled at 
the boy who., entering the shop, had gl·eeted . 
him in this way. 

Nunkie was Uncle.fJ ohn, but the boy in his 
babyhoDd had said NUllkie, and had kept 'Dn 
using t.he nanle ever since. 

. " Well, Charlie?" 
"I.saw MI'. BrDwn to-day." 
" What about him? " 
"He had been drinking again." 
Nunkie sighed. Only the week befDre, Mr. 

BrDwn had prDmised that he would -ne.VAr 
touch anDther drop .. 

" Isn't he foolish to touch the stuff, when he 
knows it will make him drunk?" Charlie 
went on. "How can be? I sho.uld think be 
wo.uld hate to. be like that. I'd keep away 
fronl a salDDn, I wDuld." 

Nunkie 10Dked serious, then he said: 
"Charlie, I Dnce knew a dDg t,hat was wiser 

than IDany a person that I know to.-day." 
"A real dDg, Nunkie?" . 
"Yes; a real, live do.g." 
," Then it isn't just a story? " 
"No.; it is all true. This dDg lived o.ut in 

the cDuntry, with a man who. kept sheep, and 
one day he at,tacked and killed o.ne of the 
sheep. He was caught doing it, and, 'Now 
that be has begun it, be will go o.n killing 
more,' said his master; 'he must die.' So he 
put the do.g into a bag with some heavy 
sto.nes, sewed it up, and drDve to. a river. In
to. this river he threw the po Dr prisoner." 

" Oh-h-b I" came pityingly fro.m Charlie. 
But Nunkie was smiling, and went on 
"When th"e man went ho.meagain, hefound, 

to bis astonishment that the 'dog was there 
ahead of him, calmly resting on the hearth." 

"Why-why! ". exclaimed the bo.y, with 
wide-;-open eyes and excited manner, "ho.w 
could'he be when he had been thrown into the . tion, 'instead of ad un. plo.dding alo:t;lg the' Kathleen turned pale with frigb t.. .' 

dull road of uneventful 'life.-Alexa.nder Mac- . u'Mother'Imother I" she screamed, but 
. \ 

her river?" 
lalY.JD, O. D. '---, mo.ther was too. faraway t().hear~. .. ,That's wh,at the man wonder~ ; but t~ere 
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the dog was, surely enough, and became t(r ly, ," 'causeJ'lIg~t more fupfro!l1' goh~g. once 
the conclusion that th~thag must have been. with you'than'twice by myse)t;;" " 

. rott'en, so that the heavy stones had burst it This settled the,olatter,aI;ld PhiLgave ill._ 
open.." "So you want two tickets for oDeperfo'rm~ 

." Hence then 88 we have opportunity; let. us 'be work
ing what is good, towards. ,all, butespeciaUy.towards 

l the family of the faith."-GaI. 6: 10. "Dut to do good 
and to communicate, forgetnot."-Heb. ,13: 16. . "Wbat did tbeman do with, him then?" 'ance I" said theagent. , . 

Charlie' asked eagerly., ',' I hop,e be. let bim· ." Yes;· sir," 'said' I{ennetb" taking off bis' NY" 0 f Q t 't N l' f :QERLIN, .. .-' rie 0 . uar. e 0..·, j,g 

live." . . ',. sai1orbat, "()rie for me and ~ne for Phil, you Alfred. University, :~aid last 'night, . "Tbe 
. '''. Whi1eb~' was.wondering what to do with know." . . ftrst ·thing 1, turn to in the' SA1)l~ATH . RE-
him,'" Nunkiecontinued, "he discovered that "You do' arithmetic by the 'Golden Rule. CORDER is ,_ the.. Reading Room' Page." . On' 
tbe dog. had learned such a lesson that he clown here,' don't you? "asked . the ticket that account my nen . must. be ca,reful as to 
wouldn't be likely to touch the sheep again. man. what itwrit~l3. :/Fhe quartet is .a· good one 

'No one could induce that dog to go anywhere "No, sir; we'l~se RaY'R Practical," answered and has gained 'man.y friends in Berlin .. Its 
near the sheep .. TIe seemed .to understand the boys. And they didn't know for a long membe:r:s are Jordan, Annas, Tit.sworth and 

'. that it was the sheep that had gotten him in- time what that man meant by Golden Rule., Brown. They were accompanied by Rev. L. 
to trouble, and he was determined to give -Ex. C. Randolph, whose winning way and warm-
thein plenty ot room .. Do you not thinl\: that POST-MORTEM FLOWERS. hearted gospel sermons have won him a place 
he was a very wise dog? " There are many v,arieties of flowers, but the ,in all our hearts. ThH" quintet" has done· 

"Yes, indeed, wiser than'Mr. Brow~." most· common are those which bear the good work here, and in 'pledges and collec-
, "Yes, or ,;:.:.... above name~ 'rhe post-mortem flowers grow· tions carried away over $100. Really, tbe 
Here NUllkie paused, ·waiting for Charlie to mostly in civilized lands, and are, though so writer has been surpr,ised of lat~ to learn how 

fini&h. common, high in price, and as a consequence much some of the Berlin people will do, if 
"Or," repeated the boy-" or anyone who can be secured in larger quantities by the rich they are but granted the opportunity~ A 

keeps op using tobacco when he knows it is than the poo:r. couple of weeks ago our church, pledged"$25 ----
hurting billl." These flowers are never found on our dining- for the Anti-Saloon League work. All this 

"Or," l}ehO'an Nunl\..?ie ·a.hO'ain.. but Charlie " ' . t t d I' . t t' Ch I' t' , roorn tables or at wedding'S. People never wear pOln 13 owar a lve In eres In. r s s 
couldn't think just then of any Inore, so. them as an attraction. Strange to relate, cause. But Lhave been warned not to say 
his uncle said: they are seen only at funerals and memorial too much. Just this: We are interested in. 

"I'll tell you~ Or a boy who again and services. They are pretty, and in fact, of the our schools, and desire a good Theological 
again lets anger get such control of him that choicest varieties, and the only drawback Department at Alfred. We are also interested 
he says and does many Mlings that get. him about them is that the person for whorn they in the evangelistic work. . 
into trouble, and cause him to feel very sorry were intended cannot look at them nor catch Yours for the onward nlovement, . 
afterward. a bit of their sweet fragrance. The recipi- PASTOH SINDALL, 

" Oh-h-h ! " ent's eyes are closed. "Too late" should be 
This time the word came slowly and inscribed on each fragrant flower, and "It 

. thougthfulIy, and there was a different ex- might have been" on every pretty leaf. 
pression 011 Charlie's face. Somehow t.hereThe lifeless form in wbose honor the flowers 
was less 0 f self-§"fLtisfactioll there. have been purchased and presented may be 

""Ve should all do well to ta!{e pattern that of a mother. She never· received any 
after the dog in some ways-shouldn't we, flowers of appreciation during the busy and 
lad? " 

U Yes I think so." And Charlie meant it ., 
too.-S. S. TiTlJf18. 

KENNETH'S GOLDEN RULE ARITHMETIC. 
" Phil," cried K.enneth Brooks," what do 

you think? My lJ ncle George has given me a 
ticket to go and see the man that makes ca
nary birds fire off pistols, and all t hat. Ever 
seen him?" 

"No," said Phil, hopelessly. 
"Well, its first-rate., and my ticket will take 

me in twice," said I(enneth. 
" SaIne thing both times?" asked Phil. 
" Oh, no I new tricks every time. I say, 

Phil," l{ennet.h continued, struck by t.he 
ot.her's mournful look, "won't 'you rnother 
get you one?". 

"Can't afford it," answered Phil, with his 
e'yes on the ground. 

Kenneth took his ticket out. of his pocket 
and looked at it; it certainly promised to ad
rnit the bearer into Mozart HaH two after
n~ons. 'rhen he looked at Phil, and a secret 
wish stole into his heart that he hadn't said 
anything about his ticket; but after a few 
minutes' struggle, " Phil I" he cried, "I won
der if the man wouldn't change thiS-ana give 
'me two tickets that would take you and me 
once each '/ " 

Phil's eyes grew bright, and a happy little 
. smile', crept oy~r his broad little face. "Do 
you think he '\vould?" he asked, eagerly .. 

"Let's' try," said Kenneth; and the two 
little boys started off to theoHice window at 
,the hall. A 

" But. Kenneth, ""s8.,id Phil, stopping short,. 
it's not 'fuir formeto take your ticket." 

" It is, th«;>ugb,'.'answered, his friend stout .. 

.. ~ 

weary hours of her motherhood, and -thqse 
which we look upon- are just too late to be of 
value to her. The writer is acquainted with 
a lady who is the mother of seven children. 
This ·mother has toiled incessantly in behalf 
of her family, and has enjoyed few pleasures 
in life. The following words 'fell from her lips 
one day at Christmas time as she and I were 
conversing: "I do not wish to complain (and 
here the tears came to her eyes), but during 
all the years since I have been a wife and 
mother, I have never received from my hus
band or children a present at Christmas time, 
or in fact at any other time." When this 
dear woman lies in the casket, the flowers 
around her will speak of a beautiful 'life ap
preciated now but never before. 

It maybe that these words will fall under 
the eJes of some who' have been just a little 
careless in regard to what they might do for 
mot.her, and father too. Let us not wait u'n
til they are dead before we bestow upon them 
a pillow of flowers; give them one now which 
will make their rest better and their slumbers 
sweeter. 

Do not wait to present the sickle and sheaf; 
give it now, a sickle which will cut some of 
the hardships out of their lives. Give them 
the sheaf of deserved kindnesses which win 

. gladden their over-burdened .. ' lives. Kind 
words can never, die, and belpful deeds will 
never' be forgotten. . Post-~ortem flowers' 
may be nice, but ante-ulortem flowers are by 
·far the best, and are needed the Inost~ 

. MARTIN SINDALL. 

How constant is God's friendship I Heloves 
us with an everlasting love and 'to the end,. 
when other' friend slii ps are· upon' slight 
grounds eosHyand o~ten ·brokenoff.-Howe. 

A NATION OF TRAVELERS. 
At this time of year one is especially irn-. "_ .. ,;.. 

pressed witht:g~ fact that the Amedcanis it 
traveler. One may leave out of ·account the 
wealthy globe-trotters who have the' money 
and leisure to spend most of their time. 
abroad., It is among the so-called "middle 
classes" and even many of the poorer people 
that the almost universal habit of occasional " 
travel is worthy of remark. A generation 
ago the people who traveled beyond the limits· 
of their own state or section of the 'country 
were exceptional. Men of large business, well
to-do Jamilies, spent their summers at a dis
tance"\'froln home, but the great majority of 
the people sta.yed year in and year out within 
the same county. Probably nine-tenths of 
the Northern soldiers who served in the Civil 
War had never beeu in the South, or even in 
Washington, until milit.ary dut.Y called them 
there. Until within fifteen or twenty ~years 
ver.Y few New Englanders had been as far west 
as Chicago, which was regarded about Bos
ton Harbor as being on the frontier of civili
zation. The cheapening of railroad excur
sion . rates, the increased comforts of travel, 
-the frequent holding of religious and other 
conventions, and of course the growth in 
general prosperity, have combined to. break 
down many provincial barriers and to build 
up a genuine national feeling. Other things 
being equal, he is the best citizen who knows 
other communities than his own and has 
learned to appreciate their merits as well as 
their faults. And even the hurried glimpses 
of strange states and cities and the brief ac
quaintance with their people which aconven
tio'n trip affords are no slight gain in general 
culture. . The thousands of young people 
gathering at· t.wo cities of the· central' West 
this month will know,.. great deal more about 
their country and its citizens when they. go 
home thaI! YOt1DgpeopI~ in ,similar' w~lks ,of. 
life could possibly baveknown,in1855, 1865, 
or even 1S7n.-The 8,tandard. ' , . 

. " 



, ' THE WESTERN 'QUARTETS." with livery,the driver ~aid, as we passed -a 'captain ottbe oth~~ vessel: . ~'SeJl(tus some 
. There have been so many obstacles in <the· family upon whose. rural mail box was· water. '. We' are dying 'for hick 'of water." 

way ofarrangement~ ,for .quartet work in the printed the name of. Lippencott, "There's And the captairi on1thevessel that was 'hailed 
West this' Bummer,that~it· has s'eerned best som'e nice people, only they~ll do more work on· responded: .!,' Dip your buck.ets 'where you, 
not to Inakepublicstatements' concerning Sunday than on. a'ny other day. The. worst are. You' are in the mouth of the Amazon, 

~ them until now. thing that can be· said of them is that they and there are scores of miles of fresh water all 
There are i1ow.~ln t hefif~ld threeq uartets : . The. are Saturd ay' Ad ven tists. Don 'tbelieve its·' around aboll t you, and hundreds of ,feet deep~". 

Ladies' Quartet, aceornpanied b.vM1·s. Towu-. right to set themselves up a,gainst them~jor- And then tbeydropped tbeir buckets over,· 
' .. send, and composed, forth~ snmmer, 'of Mrs. ity." 1 Then "we .asked him his: opinion of ' the' side of the vessel, 'and brougp.tup the. 

J. H. Babcock; Miss Ella Babcock, Miss Alice EI~jah and some of the world's greatest re- clear, bright, fresh' water,' and' 'put' out the 
Clarke and Miss Esther l.'ownsend, are at New ·formers. At this point our musings) began. fire of. their thirst. So 1 hail ,YQU to-day, after 
Auburn, Minn., where they arrived July 5. A.:i'Yes., it is quite a task to be inoppo.sition to. a ~ong and perilous voyage, thirsting as you 
"letter just received' from there speakshope-.:1' lthe~;reatQ1ajQrity. JUHtnowthean.~i-canteen are for pardon, and thirsting fQr comfort, 
fullyo.fthe start made on Sabbath the 6th, adVDcates are faCing ,the W&r' Department, and thirsting for eternal life ; and I ask yQU 
and the evening following. One of the Men's the Brewer's League and IiearIy all the po.li- what is the use o.f your going to. that death
Quartets is at Uolo.ma, Wis., and viciuity, ticians and their partisan' followers, who struck state, while all around yo.u is the deep, 
where they went Mo.nday, July 8 .. 'fhis quur- are persistently scheming to restore the gov- clE.ar, wide, sparkling floo.d of God's sympa
tet,consists of five men, o.neo.f who.m will ta,ke ernruellt saloon.' Can not the average man thetic mercy. Oli, dip your buckets and drink 
charge of the meetings until Bro. I(ell.Y Hball reaJize the wrong of selling intoxicating and live for~ver! "Whosoever will, let him 
join them a ljttle later. They are: L. L. drinks to. QUI' so.ldiers, and under the false come and take of the water o.f life frcely."-
Lewis, J. E. Hutchins, Geo. I. Hurley, B. R. pretense o.f saving them fro.m drunkeness in 7.1alIna:ge. ' 
Hoo.d, and H. W. Clarke. The other ~fen's someprivat~ citizen's saloon? IT IS WRONG. -------------

Quartet is co.mpo.sed o.f C. S. Sayre, E. D. That should settle the nlatter. Why these THE PO WER Of PRAYER. 
VanHo.rn, L. A. Platts, Jr., and A. P. Bur- falseho.ods blazoned fDrth fro.m the secular The Biblo account Qf the power of prayer is 
dick~ rfheirfield is Sto.kes and Jackson Cen- press and echQed from so.me religious jour- the: bet't we can. have. Jacob prays-the 
tre, Ohio. The last three named are upon nals? 0 Lord, ho.w long! 'Ve heard that it angel is cQnquer~d; Esau's revenge is changed 
the field, and Bro.. Sayre is to jo.in them was asserted at our late Associations' that to fraternl,lllove. Jo.sephprays-he is deliv
next week .. The tent is to be used at Stokes, "we are leaders in all reforms;" 'If' so, then ered from the prison of Egypt. ~loses prays 
and Rev. Geo.. W. Hills, of Nortonville, is ex- why is this.great outrage and crime treated -Amalek is discomfited; Israel trfumphs. 
pectedto give three or four weeks' work here with so little consideration, and forced into David prays-Ahitophel go.es out and hangs 
a little later. the backgrQund .. Are Seventh-day Baptists himself. Asa pra.vs-Israel gains a glorio.us 

N h b I d 
at least afraid Qf radicalism upon thece ques- victory. J ehosa phat pray~-God turns away 

ow t at t ey are o.cate and at work, I q. 

. tions and avoid discussion. of unpleasant his anger and smiles. Elisha prays-the waters 
ho.pe to gIve somewhat regular reports frQm 

I 
facts? Is there yet a lack of clear perception of J ordan ar~ di vided; a:child restored to life .. 

them. t was hoped at one time that a quar-
tet made up principally at Walworth would upon the importance o.f such subjects? Hear Isaiah prays-o~e hundred and eighty-f~ur 
be emplo.yed a part of the summer, but a lit- it, dear brethren. It is not" mo.reimpo.rtant tho.usand AssY~Ia?S are. dead .. H~zek.lah 
tIe difficulty in Qbtaining o.ne of the parts that possible discord sho.uld be avoided than," ~!·.ays-the sundIal IS tur~Ing back; Ins tHr~e 
seems likely to prevent it. L. A. PLAT'l'S. that the truth should be spoken '? upo.n this IS prolonged. . Mo.rdecal pI'a~s-Hamall IS 

great iseue. Wo.uld it be thus if the Sabbath h~llg,'ed; Israe.lls free. N~bemlah prays .. -:the 
MILTON, Wis., July 10, 1901. kIt ft d t E questio.n alno.ng us pro.duced discord, and lng s . tear IS so ene In a mom~n.' ~ra 

MUSINGS, 
II. 

"Go. nQW to Misso.uri." It was the tick of 

wo.uld it be true· unity to. a void its discus- prays-the wans of f erusalem beg-l.n to rIse. 
sio.n? Why is it asit is when another and The,church prays-the Holy ~ho.st IS P?ul'ed 
a national refo.rm is before us? Are we lead- out. The church prays agaIn-Peter IS de

livered by an angel. Paul and Silas prayed 
the telegraph, a flash of lightning from 'New ers in all great refo.rms'? Ab, no.! we are 
Yo.rk-City to Dodge Centre. We went o.n the hardly in the pro.cession on the canteen sub
evening after the Sabbath; took a package ject with its asso.ciate evils. But if so, then 

we seem to be way down in the column, and 
o.f SABBATH RECORDERS, so.me . Sabbath and there nearly Qut Qf sight because of Inistaken 
temperance literature. Found SDme readers notions about unity and harmoniouR meet
on the way. ings. Can not Seventh-day Baptists discuss, 

-and the prison shakes; the doo.r o.pens; 
every Qne's bands are lo.osed.-Sel. . \ 

'VHEHE truth and right are concerned, we . 
must be firm as Go.d.-Tbomas Guthrie. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Contributions in June, 1901. Immediately upon reaching Sheridan, it be- and give needed prominence to., every great 

ing Sunday, we went to the Christian church' issue, unity o.r no. unity, yet in love and ear- Churchcs: 

to attend Sunday-school, and had a go.od nestness for the need there is o.f it now when Milton, Wis ......................... · ........... ··· ... · ..... · ...................... $ 1220 

t
· hI· t h d I t th Colony Hcighhl, Lalwview, CaI.......................................... 23 00 
Ime., e ping a eac er an 'c ass ou o.n e hiO"h-ha .. n.ded wro.nO" s.talks, abro.ad in day- 1'lninfieltl, N. J.................................................................... 336r. 

I f C t
· . II G 2 1 3 OC M ~ Independence. N. Y.................................... ........................ 15 00 

eSSQn 0 rea 10.11, eSpeCla yen. : -'. 1 liO"ht and secures O"QV_ ernment support? I.~et WI1IWOl·th. Wis.................................................................. 842 

course sOlne clal
'med that. the cI'eatI'on Sab- M M FriendHhip. Nile, N. y........................................................ 800 th R Co.lD· k' t L t A . FirstBrookfield,Leor1l1l't\t;vllle, N.Y ................................. 2!l3~ 

b h d
' . he. E tEn. spea ou. e our SSQCla- Marlboro, N. J ...................................... :............................ 15 00 

at was just Go. s rpst-day, With whie man tio.ns and Conferences speak out. Is not that First GeneHee, Little 6eueHee, N. Y ................................... 1828 

had no.t.hingto do. until given to the Jews o.ne way' of edueating the masses and o.f eo- ~~!~~~t~~~~~~~te;I;;:·ii:"i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::: !g gg 
I S

·· W h . d l~irst Alft'cd, AUrml, N. Y.................................................. 22 64 
ony at Inal. e may ave conVInce no listing our young people in the cause of Hammond, La., per Mrs. M. E. Hich................................. 5 00 

one to the co.ntrary, but they heard from a merc.y, J'ustice and truth? If not, then talk ~~T~~~~~e:.~~~:.~:.~.:.::::::::::.:.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.:::: .. :::.::: ~ ~:;I 
R h dB' t f h 1i . A Second Brookfield, Brookfield, N. Y.................................. 11 23 

. ~ event - ay aptls 01' t e. rst tIme. s less about the Sal-bath qllestl'on and o.ur New York Clty ........................................ ~........................... 275f) 
U Nortonville, l(an ....................................... :............. ......... 42 86 

there was yo }Jr~achiJJg at that church that mission. as a people. Our mission is broader Milton .Jud~tion, WiR......................................................... 35 70 

d h
· d h M E h h d Church and Society, Andover, N. Y.......................................... 650 

ay, we UITle to. t e. . ~. c urc ,an than that one qUp'Lltjo.n. That Ola.,V be dis- Sabhnth-school. First Hopkinton church, Ashawav. ILl.. ..... 2024 

h d
· h '" - Womall't=! HoltI'd, $2:1.10; for n~}CORDER subscription. $2......... 25 18 

an log our card to. t e pastor, we were in- tinct, but if we are leaders in alll'eforrbs, then Young People's Permanent Commit.tee, $:?5.79; per c. Eo So-

vited to preach. Bu~ we only took five min- lea,d. Tacit consent to gIant evils? Silence Ladie~!eJ~\~~l~oto~~~~y,NFi;~t$~~~·ki·I~·t;;~··~h·~·~~1;·:A·~i;~~~~Y: 3829 

utes to present our orphan work, and then wh~n' great wrongs are perpetrated by the wom~~':·:Mi~~i;;~~~y·Aid·S;;~i~ty·~f·B~·~~·k·ft~id:·N·:·Y.:::::::::::: ~~ gg 
the pasto.r announced that we would preach liquor pDwers? God fQrbid. Speak out, and. Collcction: 

at the evenl·ng 'servI'ce ·hI·ch e dl'd t a Eastern Association ............... '........................................... 22 04 
, W W 0 sp'eak in time. H. D. CLAUKE. Centrnl .. .......................................................... 12 39 

lar~e Me.tho.dist audience. 'Ve told them QUI' Wcstern ". .......................................................... 18 70 
F'l North-'Yestcrn" .' ................................. :........................ 31 00 

denominational proclivities and stu ted very SllIi.:lUDAN, Mo., July 8, 1901. J. 1!'. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J .................................. : ............. 100 00 
Mrs. Mary P. Bentley, Westerly, IL I...................................... 5 00 

bri.efl,y our' Sabbath, viewH, but did HO.t dis- C. Latham StllImltn. !' ................. ~..................... 5 00 S. C. Maxson, M. D.; Ut,iclt; N. Y .............. ·................................ '5 00 
CUSS them, a,nd preached upo.,n the home-.life . DIP AND DRIN·K. Paul Palmiter, Albion, Wil:1 .................... ;.......................... ...... 500 

II'. F. Randolph, New Milton, W. Va........................................ .100 

o. f .. Chr,t,Qtians, l'eceivin.2.' the. thanks of the pas- 'I'hel'e was'.a vessel' that- had been tossed on H. C. Brown, M. D., Brookfield, N. Y ................................... ~..... 5 041 ,,'~ n 'YIIl. A. Langworthy, New York City ............. : ......... , ......... ' ...... 33 33 
'tor and many 'Of 'the congregatio.n. We had the seas for a great many weeks, and been Yearly Meeting held with West Edmeston chUlch................... 2.43 

eX,cellent success in dispo.sing ,of s., o.me ~r-. disabled, and the supply 'Of water gave out, ,$75086, E.&O.E .. 

pbans, ,who may growupgo.od Presbyterians and thecre~ were dying of thirst,. After many 
of the"Cumberland stamp .. We wish they days they saw a sail against the sky. They 
might be Sabbath-keepers, but none of our signalled it. When ~he vesse]. came' nearer, 
people are there. Passing, a country' place· the people on the 8uf'fering ship erfed to the 

J. D. SP~CEB, Treas. 
PLAIN.I!'IELD, N. J., July 8, 1001. 

EXPERIENCE is a fine· wo.rd for suffering.-
Ha,nnahMore.· I' 
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, Sabbath .Sch·ool. 
CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-:-SCBOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM: C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical 

Languages and, Literature in Alfred J , 

, University., 
_ ,_"_,_,,,,_ .• _.,_,..J 

'I NTERNATIONAL_LESSONS, 1901.' 
Tllum QU.ARTER. 

July 6. God the Creator of aU Thlllgs ................ Gen. 1: 1':'29; 2: 1-3 
July 13. Bt>A'lnnlng of Sin alltI Redemptioll ..................... Geu. :3: 1-15 
July 20. Noah Suved ill the Ark ..................................... GCIl. 8: 1-22 
July 27. Gmt Calls Abralll .......... ., ............................... Gen. 12: 1-9 
Aug. 3. Abl'I",U and Lot ................................. : ..... ,.·· ..... ·GCIl.13: 1-18 
Aug. 10. Gf)ll'S Promise to Abru:hnm .. ; ......................... Gen. 15: l-U! 
Aug. 17., Abruhfl,ll1'~ lnterc1'8sion ............... : ...... ; .......... Gen. 18: 16-33 
Aug. 24. Abra,lul.lll Ilnd : Haae ....................... ;· ................ Gell. 22: 1-14 
Aug. at.· ltU1IIC the Peace Maker .................................... Gcll. 20: 12-25 
Sept. 7. .rncoh at Bethcl.. ........................................... ·Gen. 28: 10-22 

. Sept. 14. Jacoh lL Prince with God .... : ........................... Gcn. 32: 1-32 
Sept.2t. 'l'mllpl1runce LeHson ..................... : .............. ProY.23 : 29-31; 
Sept. 28. Ueview ................................................................................ .. 

LESSO'N IV.-GOD CALLS ABUAM. 

Por Sabbath-day; July 27, 1901. 

LESSON TEXT-Gen. 12: 1-9. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-I will blesH thee and malw thy nltliw great; 
and thou shalt be It hlcssing.-Gen. 12: 2. 

IN'l'nODUC1'ION. 

Afte.r· having considered three lessons fmm the general 
hist.ory of the human race before it was divided into 
separate peoples, we corne now to study the be~inning 
of the Hebrew nation. Of the three great forerunners of 
this pco~le, Abraham is the first and the greatest. 
Mohammedan, Jew and Christian unite in regarding 
him as the divinely-appointed founder of the true relig
ion. He is pre-eminently" the Father of the Faithful." 
His faithfulness has been set forth as the model for all 
futUl'e generations of men. 'r-fhc sac.red writers do not 
indeed pl'csent him as a perfect man even in the matter 
of faith; for he il'usted in deceit and craftinesl:! rather 
than in God t.o save his life and prel:!erve his wife when 
they went down into Egypt. But in spit~ of short-com~ 
ings _\ braham I:!howed It faith in Goq that was far be
yond anything in hi.s own age, and will stand in COlll-

, parison . with the greatest of succeeding genel'ations. 
Abraham lived in the uge when the migratory influence 
was strong. Many left tlJeir homes to go in search of 
more fertile fieldl:! and greener pasturage. A bralJam left 
his home, not t~rough the hOlJe of increasing his world
iy prosperity, but in obedif"Iwe to a divine impulse. He 
accepted the guidl1m.e of Uod in the plan which was 
necessary for the founding of the nation that should in 
the fulneHs of time brlUg forth the Redeemer of the 
world. 

TIME.-Accordingtothe usual chronology, 1021 H. C. 

PLACIcs.-Haran, a city of Northel'n Mesopotamia, sit
uated in a very fertile region. ~ichem, probably the 
same as Shechem, a city of Canaan, upon the site of 
modern NablollB. Abram was also in the vicinity of 
llethel and Ai, and farther south in Canaan. 

PEHSONs.-Abraham, Sarai, Lot. 

OUTLIN.ljJ : 
1. God's Promise to Abraham. v.I-3. 
2. The Journey to Canaan. v. 4, 5. 

\ :.;', 

'descendants was often repeated· to Abraham, and tatien to come in and '. sit. " The place was 
other Patriarchs.· And thou shalt be a~lessiDg. From clean and orderly; a door stood wide-open, 
being blessed he is to become a beurer olblesslllgs. ,The though it was in, .February~ admitting light" 
verb of this clause is imperative. "And be tholi a bless-
ing."·. .',' t I and wood' was burning ill' the- 'chinlney fire-

3. Aildlwill bless them that bless thee. AbrahalJl's place.' When asked her age Hhe. rep1iEt~ that· ' 
blessing will be extended to others by their friendly atti- on, nex t July 10· she would be ~ 03 yel}rs 010. 
tude toward bim. Ahd Cllrse himJ that cur~eth thee. It To further. inquiries she told 'a ' brief' stQry of 
is to' be-noted that the singular number is used in this' , . , '. her life, which was one of tbe "short and sim- . 
clause., .]~ is not to~e supposed that so grl'at a number. .' , ,,' .. '" . '. . 
will be ill-disposed towarclAbrahum as those well dis- ,~le annals. of the poor. ,', Shewas born wlth-
posed. Alid in thee shall all the families oj the earth be In a few mIles of. her presentbome and 'had 
blessed. The thought of this clause is repeated 18 : 18; never been but a short distance aW8,y from it. 
22 : ,18 ; 26 : 4 ; 28 : 14. The verb translated as a pas- She had never been on a railroad train or 
sive should be rendered as' a -rt'flexive-'-" bless . them- . .. ' 
selves." "And in thee shall all-the famiIiesof the earth" touched it," thoughsbe bad once seen one 
bless themselves." All people shall sc<'k to eujoy the ,and thought it was" the old fellow," not.the 
bleA~ilJg oftliee and thy seed, and bo eager to be l).sso-'~ Lord coming for to carry ber horne.~' Her 
ciated with thee in the favor of God. life ·had. been one of privations ~nd' hard 

4. So Abram departed as the Lord hath spoken. The work, U a pOOl' white;'.' but there were. no 
significant feature of thislessoll is that Abram obeyed. complainings on that account, while she 
And Abram was sevellt.r and five .rears old. His age is 
given to mark particulalrly the date of the beginning of ·spoke warmly. of a beautiful" boy, her son 
his new relath,m wit!) God. 'rom, who was bright, a good scholar, taught 

5. SaraL There is some doubt as to the meaning of school, but went away 'yea~s ago, never to I'e
this name. _ It is probably derived from a root meaning tUI'n, nor had sheheal'd from him; but he re
contentious. FI'om the Greek ,transliterations of this ,mailH:J to her precious rnemor,Y. 
word we have the modern name Sara. In Gen. 17: 15 
Surai is given 'name, Sarah, which meansprinces8. Lot 
his broMer's 8011. Compare Gen. 11: 27, 28, 31. 1ne 

.soul that ther llad gotten, in Haran. That is, their 
slaves. They are distinguished from their other posses-
sions. 

G.' AmI Abram passed thl'ough the land. ' He doubt
less did not then recognize it as the la.:.{ld of promise. 

. .'. 
Sichem. This spelling is derived from the Vulgate. The 

. same Ilebrew word is transliterated Shechem in Gen. 
33 : 18 and elsewhere., 1'be plaill of J.lful'eh. The word 
translated "plain" is the name of a tree, the oak or 
rather the, terebinth. Tpe last word of thiH phrase is a 
common noun meaning" teacher." "Unto the teach
er's terebinth." '1'he reference il:! probably to a sacred 
tree (orperbaps grove) where a soothsayer ga.ve in
struction. And the CalJaanite W;lS then in the laud. 
This sentence is probubly added to show that the land 
was already occupied and not at the disposal of any 
newcomer. From the word .1 then" it is to be inferred 
with probability that the Canaullite ha{} been dispos
sessed at the time this narrative was written. 

7. A nd the Lord appeared untu Abnull. If we pass 
over ch. 3 : 8 as indefinite in regard to the a;ctual visible 
presence of God, this is the first theophanyor appear
ance of God recorded in the scripture. Here is -given to 
Abram the assurance which was withheld in verHe 1-

When a, young woman she made a profes-, 
sion of religion a nd had never renounced it.' 
ller piety is of a plain and simple sort. "I 
sa,y," she said", "a gl'eat deal, fil'St one··· thing 
and then another, such a~' Jesus my all to 
heaven has gone,' for 1. ~sed to be in the 
choir, and when you sing such hyulns the 
devil won't do you any harm." , Iler voice 
even now is clear, strollg and lllusical. H You 
must wish and pra.y good for yourself," she 
l'elnarked, "01' how can .you do it. to others; 
we must love thern as ourselves." If we do 
that the Marster," or "old Marster," will do 
good to us, was her belief. She never used 
the llame Lord or Father, and I could but 
feel that this was a~ echo coming down from 
the former slavery times. ' 

When heaven was suggested to her as the 
home to which she was going, her face lighted 
up and in an animated manner she told of 
having a sight of it once, "and they were 
eating; " suiting the action t.o the word, she 

the a~suraD('e thut this is the Promised Land. Alld showed how they ate with a relish and smack
Mere be huildcd ;waltar. Evidently as a memorial 
of the prei;ence of God and of hia gracious promise. 
Abram often built altars. Compare v. 8, 13, 18, and 
elsewhere. 

8. And he removed from thence,'etc. He could. not at 
present remain in this sacred spot. He encamped on a 
mountain witIi Bethel west'of bim, that is, toward the 
sea, and Ai in front of him, thllt is, toward the cast. 
Hai is the same as Ai with the article" the "-in He-
brew" h." And. called upun the name of the Lord. 
That is," proclaimed the name of Jehovah." '1'his is, 

ing of the lips, "and all had aplenty." I 

3. Abraham, a Stranger in the Promised Land. 
6-9. 

v. perhaps, a reference to public worship. 

,asked if there was music. "No," she said, "1 
didn't hear any, they were eating." . Seldom 
has anything seemrd to be, more pathetic 
and expressive of what the life had been, one 
of toil and struggle primarily for food; and (9 
her the vision of the heavenly home was not 
beauty or music', not rest or companionship, , 
but food enough to eat. I' came away with 
the words of the ascended Lord singing in my 
heart a lesson such ·as I had· never before been 
taught by them: "They shaH hunger no 
more . for the Lamb which is in the 
midst of the throne shall feed them, . . . and 
God shall wipe away all tea~s from their 
eyes." 

NO'rEt;. 

1. Now tile Lurd had sa,id. More literally, " And 
Jehovah said." We are not to infer that God had given 
Abram instruction years before and at length he acted in 
accordance with.this instruction. The presumption is 
that he obeyed immediately. In spite of the references 
to Haran in v. 4, 5, it is by no means certain that t.he 
command ond promise of v. 1-3 do not have Ur of the 
Chaldees as their place. It il:! true that Abraham else
where speaks of Haran as bis homeland (compare Gen. 
24 : 4, 7) ;' but Gen. 15 : 7 '; Neh. 9: 7, and especially 
Acts 7 :' 2, establish the fact that the divine guidance 
was first made manifest to Abraham in Ur of the Chal
dees. Abram. That is, "exalted father." . Note the 
subsequent change of name to Abraham with the reason 
mentioned in Gen. 17: 5. Get thee out of th;y countr;y, 

-, etc. The threefold designation of his homeland helps us 
to realize that, it was a great, requirement, which God 
made of Abraham. For the development 'of the pure 
monotii~istic religion of which this man was to be the 
founder, it was n~e88ary that he ,should be separated 

'from his heathen kinsmen. Ullto a land that I will 
show thee. Abraham was not 'told at fil1Jtthe destina
tion of his pilgrimage. 

2. And 1 will.makeol thee a great nation. 'With the 
command there is a promise. The prQ,mile of numerous 

... _, ' ~ -'-------.. --. J----

O. And Abram jo Ul'n eyed, etc.- fIe was doubtless 
obliged to move his camp in order to find pastUl'age for 
his flocks. The word translated" south" means liter
ally" dryness;" and refers. to' the haH-de~ert district at 
the extreme sou th of the land of Canaan. 

A MOUNTAIN HOME. 
BY J. P. PHILLIPS. 

The life seemed to be little more than mere 
existence passed during- so many years within 

The house is srnall, unpaiuted, windowless such narrow limits, knowing so ]it tIe or the 
and sparsely furnished, standing on the beautiful world God has made for us, so'litt.le 
mountain side in a cleared space where in this of what men have thought, done and experi-
"1and of the sky" the sun can shine upon., it enced; and yet it is possible that in the meaH-
without let or hindrance from the lofty pines. ure of her privileges she may have done more 
One might easily pass it by when on his wisely than many with greater opportunitietJ, 
w'alks with a mere glance, but in so .doing who with all their getting have never got on
wouldm,is.s one' of .' t.he most interestinO' derstanding, the beginning of which is the 

,.., . fear, of the Lord. . . 
"finds'!..to the tourist in all this region,for. There is stHl a possibilit.y, worthy of honest 
it is the home of old Mrs. H., familiarly known and reverent consideration, that:· one may 
as the,~" kissing woman," because she uses gain much of t,he world, see widely its killd-, 
this primitive mode of greeting and 'parting ness and th~ir glory, and yet lose one's own, 
to all who call, willy-nillv on tl.leir part~ , soul.' The 8~ort visit was a sor~ of"sp'iritual 

tonic suggesting at once lessons of thankJu 1 ... 
, Sh~ was alone when we called and an effu- ness, contentment' and sympathy . .-,- The 
sive welcome was given. with an urgent invi- . Standard. . 

" , 
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. r- MARRIAGES. 
J ' . , . 

-SACON""":'NASH.-;-A t'the home of tbe b'ride's paren~s, ·Brook
field, N. Y .• by Rev. T .• J. VanHorn, }-'eb. 20, 1901, 
MI'. Bert Eldon Bacon, t'ioutb Hnmilton, N. Y., and 
Miss Alice Marie Nasb, of Brookfield. ' 

. .' 
,'MILLEn-JoNEs.-At the Seventh~day' HaptiFlt parsoll

age, Ilrookfield, N. Y" A(lril17, 1901. Mr. W~ilIie Miller 
and Mary A. Jones, both of Bridgewater, :N. Y. 

DAvIs-GnEENMAN . ..:.....At tbe Seventh-day Roptist parson
. age, Brookfield. N. Y.,April24. 1901. M~. AI·t,hur 

, . Davill and Miss Hertha A. gret·nInl:lll. all. of llrookfield. 

GREENE-CAMPBELL.-In Milton, Wis., June 26, IDOl; 
by Re". L. A. Platts, D. n .. Mr. O. Harlf'Y Greene, of 
Nortb, 'Loub, Neb., and Mhls' }l~dith B.' Cum p bell , of 
Milton.' . . 

-~----'- .. ====:-======== .. _--------_._ ... --
DEATHS. 

--------~--------------------~-------------
NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 

Have evil wrought. . 
'I'he funeral anthem Is a glad cvangel, . 

The good die not. 

God-cltUs our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
• What He has given. , 

They llve on earth In thought and deed as truly 
Aslu His heaTcn. - Whittier. 

MAIN.-: .... :-At his home in Brookfield, N~ Y., April 5, 1901, 
Mr. Hem'Y Main .. 

He was born ~ept.· 6, 1812, and was the eidest of six 
children of Il~phraim and Sophia Parks Main. He be
came a Christian in eurly lift>, uniting with the First-day. 
Baptist church. Later inlifche became a Sabhath-keeper, 
Identifying himself with the. cause of the Seventh-day 
Adventists. A life-long fdend characterizes him as "in
dustrious, enthusiastic and persistent." lIe was captain 
of the 'H Troopers" in the great Civil War, Hnd was 
brave. not only in battle, but in the great moralrefol'l)1B . 
which came into prominence during his early life. 'oThe 
last years of his life were spent in total blindness, but he 
endured patiently this affliction, and died triumphantly 
in the faith of Jesus Christ. His wife, and daughter, 
Mrs. Mandana Maxson, survive to mourn theil·loss. 1.'he 
funeral was conducted at the church by the writer. 'rext, 
1Cor.Ui: 20. 'l'.J.V. 

FLINT.-Minnie Lewis Flint,daughter of Charles and 
Rebecca Lewis, was born in Wasioja, Milln., Sept. 28, 
1869, and died at her home near Wasioja, May 18, 
1901. 
She was baptized by Eill. H. B. Lewis' when quite 

young, and united with the Seventh-day Baptist church 
of Dodge Centre, and remained a faithful member until 
the Master called her home. She was married to Mel
vin Flint, September, 1891, and was a loving, devoted 
wife, ~ kind neighbor and an earnest Christian worker. 
She leaves a husband and many friends and relatives to 
mourn her loss. E. 

BuuDIcK.-Daniel Tift Burdick, son of Jeremiah and Su-
san Tift Burdick, was born in Hopkinton, R. I., Oct. 
2,1822, and died at Alfred Station, N. Y., July 2, 
1901. 

. His pal'ents moved from Rhode Island into New York 
state when he was in early childhood, and most of his 
boyhood days were spent on a farm in Hartsville, N. y, 
He was the fifth of aJainily of seven children to be called . 
from labor into rest. In 1850 he was united in marriage 
with Miss Elizabeth Wood, of Alfred, who now survives 
him after a happy life union of more than fifty years, 
and with their adopted daughter and a large circle of 
kindred and friends are left to mourn the lOBS of a de
voted hUf'!band, father and friend. As a sincere believer 
in Christ. he' was in early life baptized and received into 
the First Seventh-day Baptist church of Alfred, N. Y ~ ; 
and in 1847, when the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Hartsville was organized, he became one of its constitu
ent members. He was a man of t,hought, independent 
of opinion and judgment, and loyal to his convictions of 
truth and (Juty. He was a carpful_~nd constant reader 
of the Bible, and his home where it was daily read was 
a home of prayer and of grateful expression of thankful
ness to God for the blessing daily destowed. 

"Death is-not dreadful to a mind,resolv'd, 
It seems as natural as to be born." 8 • .D. 

WILSON.-William Wilson was born in Lisnaugb, Irf'
land, SeI,t. 12, 1887, and died June 17,1901, at South 
Plymouth, N. Y;, aged 68 years, 9 months and 4 
days. 

He came to America in 1858, working as a farm hand 
until 1862, when be enlisted as prIvate in Co. K, 161st 
N. Y. S. V. He served three years. In' the desperate 
struggle at Sabine Cr08s Roads, La., he was taken plis
oner and held at Mansfield, Texas, six and o'ne-half 
months. He ,wr-s married to Ann Brown Nov. 20, 1870, 
by whom he bad five children, lour dying in infancy. 
He leaves 'a wife, one so'n a~d an adopted daughter 

" whom he loved and was interested for to the very last, 
and who 'mouroslor him as for: an own father.Oue 
bro~he'randth~ Bi8~rs' -also survive him. -He joined 

the Norwich Seventh-day Baptist churcb one year after 
it WIlS' organizedinbis house, and' the meetings were 
beld there many years •. OnlyJjwo Ipembers now remain. 
. He was aliberal'supporter of denominational interests, 
nnd bis death wa,s a blessed victory. T.J. v. 

. Special' N-otices. 
North-Western Tract Depository • 

A full supply of the publications of the APlerican Aab
bat1f!.Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm.. B 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. . .... 

--------------- ._------_.-1.'----
DAunI!;R.-Mary Sberman Hopkins Barber, widow of 

\yilliam M. Harber; 'was born in Otsego county, N. Y., 
Oct. 2, ] 816, and died .,a,t the residence of her s.on, W'. ~MILL YAuDSeventh-dayBuptist Church" London. 
H. Barber, Jam'(lstown; R. I., April 23, aged 84' years, . Address of Church Secretary, 46 ValmarRoad,Denmark' 
8. months and 21 daya .• She' is Jluried at Ashaway,' . R. 1. . . Hill, London, S. E. 

Sister Barber was one of the constituent members of. "'T~E Sabbath:-keepers in . Syracuse. and ot.hers who' . 
the Greenmanville Keventh-dayBaptist church, and was maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
loyal to her faith. all her life. She was a true, consist- to attend the Bibl~ Class, held every Sabbath alter
ent and pleasant Cbristian, and Jaithfully and lovingly noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the. resident' Sab
performed the duties and filled t.he station of wife, moth- bath-keepers .. 
er and member ofsociet.y.· She leaves two sons, Dr.E. .....THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds. 
H. Barber of Westerly, n. I.,and W. H.Harber of James- regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 

. town. R. T. o. D. 8. on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
Gm.mN.-At North I.Joup, Neb., M;ay 28,1901. after weeks avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 

of gr'eat Buffering, Ma.ry Arminda Green, daughter of welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev .. M. B. Kelly, 22il 
.10bnltussel and Mary Ann Maxson. Jackson Park Terrace. 
Sister Green was born at Walworth, Wis., June 13, 

1854. In 1864 she moved with her parents to Dodge ..... SABBATH-KEEPEItS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Centre, Minn. In 1866 sbe moved to Carleston, Minn. Sabbath in each month at 2P. M., at the home of Dr.. 
While living here she professed faith in Christ, and was S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Preaching by nev. G. 
baptized by Rev. D. P. Curtis anc united with the Carles- W. Lewis;-of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
ton Seventh-day BaI)tist church April 18, 1871. She class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
was married to Maxson W. Green De,c. 24, 1874. She cit~~._A_I_l_ar_e_co_rd~!_ly_i_n_vl_·ted_. _____ . __________ ._ 
with her husband moved to North Loup, Neb., Oct. 12, 
1878. She transferred her membership to the North 
Loup church Oct. 8, 188D, since which time she ha.s re
mained a faithful member till the ties were severed by 
the hand of death and she was called hometothe church 
triumphant, Sister Green was possessed of a cheerful 
disposition and seemed to be always looking for a 
chance to make others happy. She leaves a husband, 
brothers and friends who feel depply their loss. 

E. A. W" 

PALMEll.-At the borne of her Flon'Albert, at Oneida, N. 
Y., on l\1a..v ] 9, lHOl, Mrs. Harriet E. Pa.lmer. She 
was born March 29, I8H1. 

She was a faithful and eurnest member of the Second 
Hrookfield Seventh-clay Baptist church. Althougli' for 
a number of years she was deprived of Sabbath privi
leges, she was a loyal adherent to the faith she loved. 
She was a sufferer for several years, but hellH.st .. iI1nes8 
was brief. 'l.'he funeral services, conducted by Eld. J. M. 
'rodd, were held at tbe home of her sist.er, Mrs. Stafford 
Williams, at Brookfi€ld, N. Y., and she was laid to rest 
in the Brookfield cemetery. '.r. J. v. 

PALMEU.-At Oneidlf., N. Y., on July 2,190]. Edmund L. 
Palmer, aged 70 years. 

Mr. Palmer was b9rn in Brookfield, N. Y., March 4, 
1831. On May 27, ] DO 1, he came to Bl'ookfield to ac
company the remains of his wife to tht>ir' lust reHting 
place, and on July 5, six weeks later, he was laid by her 
side in the Brookfield cemetery. Two sons and a daugh-
ter are left to mourn their double loss. T. J. V. 

Literary Notes. 
Max Adeler's New Stories. 

'rwenty-five years ago, when "Elbow Room" aud 
" Out of the Hurly-Burly" were tbe successes of the 
day. Max AdeleI' sudtlellly ceaEed writing. ~-'or a quar
ter of a century he wus proof against the blandishments 
of editors, but within a few weeks he has completed a 
new series of humorous atories which show him at bis 
best. 

Tales of Old Turley, which will appear in early num
bers of the Saturday El'eni11K Post, are wonderfully 
droll stories of the quaint characters in an old-fashioned 
country town before the war. 

Local politics, school committee fights, church squab
bles and 'women's clubs lend themselves admirably to 
Max Aueler's humorous touch, and form the basis of 
some of the cleverest stories that have been written for 
mnny a day. 

How~s This. 

ItirSEVEW.rII-DAY BAPTIST SEUVICEB are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the' 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev.· S. S. Powell, whose address is 11 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
vieliting in the city, are cordially invited. to these ser
vices. 

atirTuE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York t~ty 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wa~h
ington Square South and Thompson Street. . The-. j 

Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attt'nd these services. 

GIGO. B. SHAW, Pa.,stOI, 
1293 Union A venue. 

..... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HornellBville, 
N. Y., holds regular servicel1l in the lecture room of the 
Baptist chureh, ("orner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

1. L. COTTUELL, Pastor. 
2!) Ransom St. 

~ 1.'HI!; Committee. of the Conference on Obituaries, 
desires that the family of any oflida.l member of the de
nominatioll who haB died during t.he Conference year, 
communicate, to some member of that Committee such 
facts in the life of the deceased, as may be of value in 
making their anllual report. 

The Committee is compose.a of the following: C. A. 
Burdick, Ashaway, R. I.; Chus. York, DeRuyter, N. Y.; 
Rev. L. E. Liverrnole, NeW- Market, N. J.; R. S. Lang
worthy, Urookfield, N. Y.; A. B. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y. 

-----=-~-------. .=:-.=:-.=_-=--------

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 
'l'he f.,Uowlng list of bo.oks Is recommended to. Pastors and peo

ple who have a dctllre fo.r a thorough and systematic study of the 
Sabbath question. 'I'hese books are offered o.n a cost price basis. 

Paganism Survi"ing in Chritltianity ....................... 1 75 
A Critical History of Sunday Legislation............. 1 25 
A Critical History of the Sabbath and .the Sun-

day in the Christian Church......... .................... 1 25 
BibUcal Teachings Concerning the Sabbath and 

tile Sunday................................................... ...... 60 
Sabbath CODlIllentary............................................. 60 
Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next?............ 1 00 
The Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book................... 25 
Thoughts on Gi11fl1lan, .................. ~......................... 00 
Proceeding8 of the Chicago Council..................... 60 
The Cathollcization of Protestantism on the 

Sabbath Question.................. ..... .... ...... .............. 25 
Studies in Sabbath ReforDl..................................... 25 
Life and Sermons of Jonathan Allen.................... 3 00 

Totalllst price ........................................... 11 40 
Proposed price, f. o. b.~ Plainfield. N. J............... 800 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anv case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Address: . American Sabbath Tract Society, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
. We, the undersigned, have known 1!'. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out I 

any obligation made by their firm. 
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

, If You are Going to- the' 

PAN - AM ERICAN 
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, and wish to a"oid the rush of a city llot"l, write.a.t once to 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intema.lly, acting directly 
upon'the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.· 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by an Druggists. Testimo
nials free. 

I HalPs family Pills are the best. 

Mrs. CorabelleC. Taber, 
121 Clblton St.~TONAWANDA. N. Y. 

Fifteen Minutes from Exposition by' electric or steam cars. 
BBthand u all the .,oIllfortll of a home." 
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One Hundred Thousand Drillar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
te,nnial in 193ft 'l'he Trustees expect 

, ,that. its Endowment and, Property ,will 
, reach a Million ,Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 

, is' already started. It is a popular sub
. scr;iption to be m~de up oJ .. man.y small 
gifts. The fund IS to be, kept III trust, 
and only the interest ulSCd by the Univer- . 
sity. The Trustees. issue to each .. , sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certIficate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of 'the University, certifying ~hat the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are publi~hed in 
this column from week to, week,as the 
subscriptions are received by W.' H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centen'nlal Fund ........•.......... $100.000 00 

Amount needcd. June 1. 1900 .................. $98.698 00 

Amount needed •• Junc 1. 1001.. ................ $97,822 00 

Pralle!!:! S. 'VCHt, Bridgeton, N. J. 
.Tohu Hheldoll, ·.-\Ih·c!l. N. Y. ' 
I-loll. Irvin W. Ncar. Horncllsvillc. N. Y. 
Mrs. D. H. Hogers, Alfred. N. Y. 
1\1('8. Julia WilletB Williams, Belmont, N. Y. 
L('onard \\' iIleb; 'Villiams, .. 
Lloyd Willets WiliiamB (in memoriam). 

-----
Amount needed to complete fund ......... $ 97,755 00 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
mlIcs west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FnONT nANK among West 
Virginia schools. and Its graduates stand among 
the foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MOltAL INFIJUENCES prevail. Three Collcge 
Courses. besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
~pecial TeaChers' Review Classes each spring 
tcrm, aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courses. No better advantages In tbis 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but Btudents can receive all personal attention 
needed from tho instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumes In Library. 
all free to studentw. and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for the, 1186 thereof: ST A 'I'E 
CI':;RTH'ICA'rES to s'raduates on same con
ditloml as those required of stullents from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUN'rIES and 
'l'HR:}<:;E STATES are represented among the 
trtudent body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARf}H 19. 1901. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. • 

'rhls Term ol/ens'!VEDNESDAY, 
SJ<':;PT. 4, 1901. and continues 
fifteen weeks. closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 17,1901. It is followed 
by it vocation of two weekH. 

InHtruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory Htudies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Clal:!sical, The 1\: odern Vlassical, and 
the Scientific. 'fwo teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, V.oice Culture and Harmony. 

'.rhorough work is done in Bible Study 
i~ English;? in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, ,1.40 per week; board
ng in private families, $3 per week, in

cluding room rent and use of furniture. 
For further information, address 

REV;. W. C.WBITPORD, D.D., PresideDi, 
IliU •• , Beek C ••• V, Wil. 

Low:'Rates 
I . 

'West 
$1 0 ~5 St. Paul,Minneapolis. 

, : , .~. ' "and Return , ' 
- . 

$" 25"".00 Hot Springs, . S'outll 
, Dakota and Return 

",$25.22' 
"" 

'Colorado 
and Return 

$40.22 Utah 
'and Return 

1'ickeb:l sold July 1 to 9 a,nd Sejitember ltol0 ' 
I !teturll limit October 31 " 

$50 00 San' Francisco, 
, ___ Portland, Tacoma, 

• -- Seattle, and Return 
Tickets sold July G-13. Return limit Aug. 31 

Rates named ure fl'om Chicago; through rates 
on application to any agent, or address' 

CHICACO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY 
601 Chclmut St .• Phila(lelphia 
tl6S Wushlngton St .. Boston 
461 Broadway. New. York City 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conductell by The 
Sabbath School Board. PrIce 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 centB a quarter. )f' 

DE BOODSCHAPPEU. t" 

. A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 

D.I!l BOODSCJlAPPER ('rhe Messenger) Is an able 
eXIJOnellt of the nlble Sabbath (theSeventh-llay) 
Bnptism. 'remperance.etc. and Is an excellent 
dapcr' to vlace In the handH of Hollanders in this 
couutry. to call theIr attention totheseilllportl1Jlt 
acts. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRJJ:D. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communlca,tlons relating to busllleBs should be 
addressed to E. S. BllsH. Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY ~HE 

AMERICAN SABBATH '.rn.ACT SOCIE'ry 

AT 

PLAIN~'IELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

l'apers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional. on account of postage. 

No paper diecontlnued until arrearagel'l are 
paid. excevt at the option of the pubItsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
76cellts an Inch for the first Insertion; subseqnent 
InsertionB In succession. 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten· 
slvely. or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsemente Inserted at legal rates. 

Yeariy advertisers may have their advertise
ments chanbred quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRES8. 
" , 

All communications. whether on buslne8s or .for 
pubIlcatl(~n. should be addressed to '.rHE SAB
BA'I'H UEOOltDER. Plalnfl4'!ld. N .• r. 

,. EVEHY hard duty that you 
would rather not do, that it will 
cost you pain, or struggle, or 
sore effort to do, has a blessing 
in it. Not to do it is to miss 
that blessing. Every heav.Y load 
that you are caned to lift,hides, 
in itself some strange secret of 
strength." . 

,} 

"iSe,v~o'th.~day;;'. ~aptist'Bureau· 
of .Employment and Correspondence. '; . .' ': 

T .M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BUBDIVK.VIC&oPresldent. 

UIider control 01 Gene~al Conference, Denomlna~ 
'tlonalln scope arid purpose. 

... _ FEES. . :':', ; ..... 

. Appllcatiori for employment .................. 26 cents~ 
.,AppItcatton to Correspolld~nc~ Dep ....... 25ce·~tB. 

One and two cents stampsrecol'ved. 
. T'o' Insure attention enclose 8tanipf~r reply. 

Address' all corrcspondence,SECRETARY' 
'J)UREAU EMPLOYMENT,ALFRED, N~Y~ 

Box '207. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. ' 

! MERlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.1:1.. EXECUTIVE BOARD.' , 

A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Pres.·, 'I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec .• Plainfield. N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N. 
J., the second First-day of eacbmonth. at 2 P. M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOnIAL 

, FUND." 

, J. F. HUBBARD. President. Plainfielcl. N. J. 
J. M. 'l'ITswoRTH,Vice- l'reBident, Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A: HUBnARD. Treas .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Intermits sollclted. 
Prompt payment of alI obligations reque~tell. 

THE SABBA1'H EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

n. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS. 'I'reasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board. at 
Plahitield. N. J .• the first Monday of January, 
April. Julv. and Octo her. at 8 P. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Oourt COJUInlHHtooer. Mt.e. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President, New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL. Secretary. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, 'I'reasurer.I279 Union Ave .• Now 

York. N. Y. . 
Vice PreRldents-~'. L. Greene. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell. HorneIIsviIle. N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn, 
Salem. W. Va.; G. W. Lewis. Verona MlIls. N. Y.: 
H. D. Clarke. Dodge Centre. ?tHnn.; G. M. Cot
trflll. HaUlmond. Ln. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LA.w. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway . 

c. c. CHIPMAN. 

ARCHITEOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N .. y, 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

Special Inducements. 

J. G. BURDICK, Prohibition Park, Staten Island. 

Utica, N. y, 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, ' 
Eye and Ea.r only. 

, Offtr.A 225 Genl1BM StrRl'lt 

Alfred, N. y, 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

..t1- 66th Year OptmsScpt. 17, 1901. 

For catalogue aullinformatioll. address 

Bootht\~Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

'. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln~ 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
, CONFERENCE. . . 

Next 8e8slon to be held at Alfred, N. Y., 
August 28-September 2.1901. 

PaOl.". E.l'. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Prellident. . 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D., Mllton.WI8., Cor. Scc'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Tr:'~ur:er. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen, N .• J .. Hec. Secy. 

These officers, together wIth Hev:. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D .• Oor. See., '1'ract Society. Hev. O. U. Whit
ford. ll. D., Cor. Hee .• Mhullonary Society, and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., EtlucatlonSociety, 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con-
ference. ' 

THE ALFRED SU:N, " , 
Published 'at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to Unlveralty andloc&1 nen. Term., 
,lOOper ;r8af. , ' " . '. , ' • 

, AddieH BuR' P~LI8IIJI(O AJIIJoou'l'IOR'. 

W ~!l. 9°~~~P:\ D~:~T1BT. 
. Ofllee Houra • ...;.;. A. M.;to 12 M •• 1. to 4. P.M. 

S' 'EVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDPCATION. SO- ' 
CIETY., " '. " 

. ~. M. TOMLINSON, President. Allr6d. N. Y. 
W. ,L. BURDICK, Corresponding S~~tary, 

. Independence, N. Y. ' , 
'1\ M.' DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred,

N.Y.,,; " '.. ,', :' .. ' ,' . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred~ N. Y . 

, Regular quarterly m~tings .0 Febrqary, May. 
,'August" and Novt'wber, attht\, ,call. ~I·the Pres· 
ident. , 

Westerly, R.· I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY. .' . 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. WESTERLY. R.I., 
, A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Uock

ville. R.I. 
'0., U. WHITFORD, CorrespondtngSecretary, 

Westerly, R. I. ' , , ' 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasnrer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetIngs of the Board of managers 
occur the thIrd Wednesday In January, April. 
July. and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY·AND MINIS-

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . . 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President, Wcsterly. It. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretnry, West-

. erly. R. 1. , , , 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary. Ashaway. RA. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock. 
Eastern. 344 W. 33d Street. New York City; Ed
wa,rd E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield. N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G.W. Post. 
North-Western. 11)81 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago. Ill.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter. South-Western. Hammond. 
La. • 

The work of this ~Board Is to help pastorless 
churches in finding' and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ-
ment. ' 

The Board will not obtrude iriformatlon. hell) 
or advice upon any church or persons. but givelt 
when nsked. The first thr~ porsons named in 
the Board wiJl be its working f9rce. being located 
near each other. . 

The Associations" Secretaries will keep the 
working force of the Board informed in regard to 
the pastorlesB churches and unemployed minis
ters In their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board; either 
through its Oorresponding Secretary or Assocla
tiona) Secretarles~ wlll be strictly confidential. 

Milton, Wis, 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. S. J. CLARKE. Milton, WIs. 

{
MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis., 

Vice-Pres., MRS. 'G. J. Cn.ANDALL, Milton 
, - Junction. Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS. MUton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT WHITFORD, Mllton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern Association. MISS 

ELSIE BOND, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. 'I'HOS . 

n. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western Associs,tion. MISS AGNES 

L. ROGERS. Wellsvillo, N. Y. 
South-Western Association. MRS • 

A. H. BOOTH, Hammond. La. 
North-Western Association, MRS . 

NETTIE WEST, MUton Junction. 
Wis. 

'Edlt,OI of Woman's Page. MRR. HENRY M. 
MAXJ:lON. 439 W. 6th St .• Plainfield. N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY,' 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg .• 

218 LaSalle St. Tel., Main 3257. Chicago. Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM-
, ,MI'fTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, Presldent,'Chlcago. TIl. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Secretary, Chicago. III. 
EDWIN SHAW, Editor of Young People's Page. 

Milton, Wis. , 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON. General Junior Super

Intendent. Plainfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton. Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMilton.W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
Ashaway. R. 1.; G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
R. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile. N. Y.; MII~s LURA 
BURDICK, MUton, Wis.; LEONA. HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

TRADi: MARKS 
DE81GNS 

COPYRIGHTS ' .. c. 
Anyone sendIng a sketoh and description may 

qu1.ckly 8Icertatn our opinion tree whether an 
lnventlon il!l probabJ,. patentable. Communlca
tionsBtrlctl1 conftdentlill. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldel!lt agency for securing_patents. 

Patenta ·taken tbrongh,lIIunn ct; CO.·rece.tve 
lJ1ucal tIOtCc:t. without oharge, In the ' , 

, Selfl.tlllc .Rlnerltan. \ 
A hand.ome1,. l1Iuitrated, weeki,.. J.aJ'R8I!It oIr-,' 

, cntatlon, of ,any Icientilio :loamal. 'Terins. ea a ' 

, iu:iiricii:i~~':'::New~f~eik 
. ,lIdaob 01108. .. 11' 8t.. W .... lqtOb. D. C 




